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TRADES DAY TO BE HELD SATURDAY
^ iD illia m s^ P e lls

Bn Fred L. Williams
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Cold Spell—

Although unreported by Joe 
Goldston, local weather man, a 
heavy frost blew into Clarendon 
Friday morning on the heels of 
the rain which fell Thursday 
morning. Yes, sir! Old Jack 
Frost himself paid us a personal 
visit—in August!

Perhaps we’d better hasten to 
,  explain, before we’re accused of 

suffering from hallucinations. 
Yon see, it’s this way: Jack Frost 
is a representative of the Waplea- 
Platter Company of Fort Worth. 
The statement that a “ heavy” 
frost was evident is justified in 
the fact that Mr. Frost is in
clined to obesity, weighing con
siderably over 200 pounds. All 
o f which should serve to restore 
confidence in our sanity after the 
opening paragraph of this state
ment.

Mr. Frost, who has been con
nected with the company for the 
last 33 years, states that the 
company packs 20 grocery items 
in 90 different packages, and that 
the plant turns out 55,000 cans 
of pork and beans a day.

Fourth Down, Five to Go—
Those in charge of promoting 

funds for the purpose of con
structing a lighting system for 
the local high school football 
field reported Wednesday night 
that $819 had been subscribed, 
only slightly over half of the 
necessary amount.

This money mmt be subscribed 
•not later than Sunday if the 
lights are to be installed this sea
son. Clarendon is the only school 
in the district with home games 
scheduled that does not have a 
lighted field.

This is the last call, so to speak. 
If the project is going to be put 
over, immediate action must be 
taken. Those who wish to help 
the cause along by subscribing to 
buy blocks of tickets to the Sham
rock and Groom games are urged 
to notify Mr. Price at the Doug
las & Goldston Drug Store These 
tickets, of course, are to be re
fold to football fans who will at
tend the games.

Ira Merchant Cops Invitation Tournament Title
56 GOLFERS ENTER 
SIXTH INVITATION 
TOURNAMENT HERE
B. F. HOLMES, SHAMROCK 

ACE, DEFAULTS TO MER*- 
CHANT IN FINAL MATCH.

Ira Merchant, local hot shot, 
won the Sixth Annual Hillcroft 
Invitation Tournament Monday 
over a fast field of 56 entrants, 
when B. F. Holmes, Shamrock 
Ace, defaulted the final match.

Merchant played steady golf to 
reach the finals, downing O. B. 
Smith, Bill Cooke, and Dude 
Gentry. Holmes gained the right 
to meet Merchant by winning over 
Dick Cooke, M. P. Gentry and 
James Smith.

Cabbot Brannon, Shamrock, 
emerged victorious in the first 
flight. Defeating James Douglas 
also of Shamrock, in the final 
round.

Billie Cooke, III, walked off 
with 2nd flight honors, defeating 
Ed Griffin, Shamrock, 2 and 1.

Les Hawkins won the fourth 
flight by beating J. P. Rhode in 
the final match.

Championship consolation was 
won by J. D. Webster, Memphis. 
Paul Greene was winner in the 
first flight consolation with O. 
T. Nicholson, taking third flight 
and Joe Bownds fourth flight.

First Round Resalts: Champion
ship Flight—B. F. Hoimes, Sham
rock, beat Dick Cooke 3-2. M. P 
Gentry won over C. M. Day, 
Childress 3-2. Jim Smith, Sham
rock, defeated J. D. Webster, 
Memphis, 2-1. Cotton Dickson, 
LeFors, beat Joe Jackson 1 up. 
P. B. Gentry trounced Lyle 
Holmes, Shamrook. 4-3. A. N. 
Wood won over R. D. Oswalt, 
Crowell, 1 up. Ira Merchant beat 

(Continued on Page Eight)

OLD TIMERS MEET 
HELD AT ALANREED

’Round Town—
The town philosopher states 

that the City of Happiness is lo
cated in the State of Mind. * * * 
The worst crack heard on the 
streets this week—Doc Hicks 
inspecting a new suit of clothes 
Allen Bryan, local clothing dealer, 
in wearing, remarks: “  ’Sfunny 
these guys won’t trade at home. 
Look at that Sears and Roebuck 
suit of clothes.”  * * * The skip
per of this department accepts an 
invitation extended by Jimmy Cor
nelius, star milkshake “ shaker 
upper”  of the Douglas & Gold
ston Drug Store, to indulge in a 
round of cowpasture pool (golf, 
to you) . . . Nolie Simmons bus
ily engaged next day replacing 
the turf. * * * “ Pinky” Price, J. 
L. Kerby, et al, hard at it . . . 
working on football lights, new 
football field, etc. * * * Doc 
Hicks, about to become a bene
dict—Jo Ella Stewart, star re
porter for The News, bragging 
about the fact that she has an 
invite to the "doings” . . . . Good 
luck, Doc—and may there he 
many decayed teeth in Clarendon 
in the future. * * * Farmers in 
town with beaming countenances 
after the fine rains Thursday and 
Sunday—business men a bit
perked up, too . . . Looks like 
there’s going to be some shekels 
in the country this fall, after all— 
and ’most everybody's agreed it’s 
about time! * * • Merchants busy 
preparing stocks and specials for 
Clarendon’s first trades day. * * * 
School kids on their way to and 
from school . . . Some with con
tented expressions—others not so 
happy about it. * * * Cool weather 
past few days brings a hint of 
•fall . . . Many new fall suits and 
hats in evidence . . . Football ad 
diets alreadv making plans to at 
tend the big games. * * • Big 
news for the kids . . . Circus is 
coming to town—Harley Sadler- 
Bailev Bros, will be here Satur
day. Sept. 14 . . . Horses, bare 
hack riders, elephants, peanuts, 
’n’evervthing. * * * Doc McDon
nell, the "Oklahoma Rain Man 
claims he brought the rain . .

(Continued on Pare Eight)

ALANREED SCHOOLMATES OF 
1905 TO 1909 AND OLD TIM
ERS MEET AUGUST 18.

WPA PROJECT IS APPROVED
ARREST AUTO 

THIEVES HERE
SHERIFF PIERCE CAPTURES 

YOUTHFUL CAR THIEVES 
OF MEMPHIS.

Quick work by the Donley and 
Hall counties sheriffs’ depart
ments Friday afternoon ap
prehended 2 car thieves, recovered 
the stolen car. and had the cul
prits in jail before the crime was 
two hours old.

Sheriff Guy Pierce and Deputy 
Marion Quisenberry received a 
call Friday afternoon near three 
o’clock from Hall County Deputy 
Wilson stating a machine, owned 
by Henderson Smith of Memphis, 
had been stolen while parked be
fore the Memphis post office. 
Within fifteen minutes after re
ceiving the call, Sheriff Pierce 
sighted the car heading west on 
east Highway No. 5 and floor
boarding his car overtook the 
stolen machine and youthful oc
cupants, who were lodged in the 
Donley County jail within fifteen 
minutes after the call was re
ceived by Sheriff Pierce.

Memphis officials, who came
(Continued on Page Eight!
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CALLS FOR $9,600 TO BE 
SPENT ON CLARENDON 
SCHOOL GROUNDS AND 
BUILDINGS.

The Old Timers of the Alan- 
reed, Texas, community held their 
second annual get-together at Le
Fors, Texas, Sunday, August 18.

The original idea was to get 
the old classmates together who 
attended the Alanreed school be
tween the years of 1905 to 1909. 
Eighteen of these present were of 
that class. Other old timers were 
invited and present and were wel
comed with that old time feeling 
of Western friendship and hos
pitality.

The first meeting was held at 
the home of Miss Miriam Wilson 
in LeFors on August 10, 1935, at 
which time she was elected presi
dent, Mrs. Nettie Reed, nee Nettie 
Davis, secretary.

The meeting was held in a 
grove of large trees just west of 
the town where a basket dinner 
was spread after which a short 
business session was held, fol
lowed by talks and speeches and 
readings by those who volunteered 
to do so.

Walter D. Hardin acted as 
chairman. Miss Wilson and Mrs, 
Reed were re-elected and Mrs. 
Alice Prock, nee Alice Hardin, 

(Continued on Page Four)

Association To
Meet At Turkey

PART OF COUNTY 
IN CAMP RADIUS

CAMP ESTABLISHED FOR SOIL 
CONSERVATION: MEETINGS 
CALLED FOR FARMERS.

Donley County has been given 
a 25 mile radius on the CCC 
Camp now under construction 
near Memphis in Hall County for 
soil conservation work.

Soil conservation work will be 
carried on by the camp within 
this 25 mile radius in Donley 
County and the work will consist 
of running terraces, contour lines, 
placing check-dams to keep the 
land from washing, re-sodding 
pastures, and building stock tanks 
on ranch lands.

The radius starts on the JA 
(Continued on Page Eight)

OFF-TO-COLLEGE 
LIST INCREASES

An application for a $9,600 
WPA project for improvements on 
the Clarendon school buildings 
and grounds has been approved 
by the district project planning 
director at Amarillo, according to 
J. L. Kerby, who returned from 
Amarillo with O. W. Latson, H. 
T. Burton and Odos Caraway 
Wednesday night, where they had 
spent the day conferring with 
district Works Progress Adminis
tration officials on the project.

The project calls for the re
modeling of the old dormitory 
building which, under the plans 
submitted, will contain a study 
hall with a seating capacity of 
350, a library, present home* eco
nomics and vocational agriculture 
departments, 10 class rooms and 
dressing room for boys’ and 
girls’ physical education classes.

Also included in the project are 
numerous improvements to the 
srhool grounds, among which are 
levelling and sodding of the ath
letic field, construction of per
manent stands with a seating 
capacity of 1,000 persons, fencing 
in the playing field, planting a 
hedge around the entire playing 
leld, constru'-tion" of six com
plete tennis courts, two courts 
for out-door basketball and ten- 
nit, two volleyball courts, and 
six softball diamonds.

The application has been for
warded to the state office in San 
Antonio, and from there will be 
sent to Washington for final ap
proval.

Plans for the project were 
drawn by Latson and Kerby.

ENROLLMENT IS 
NEAR 500 MARK

COUNTY GETS 
RAIN SUNDAY

COOLER WEATHER FOLLOWS; 
58 DEGREES REGISTERED 
MONDAY MORNING.

SUICIDE VERDICT IS 
RENDERED IN DEATH 
OF LOCAL WOMAN
BULLET WOUND, SE LF-IN 

FLICTED. R E S U L T S  IN 
DEATH OF MRS. TRENT.

Rain amounting to 1 1-4 inches 
fell in Clarendon Sunday after
noon, and reports from outlying 
sections indicate that approxi
mately the same amount fell gen
erally over the county.

This precipitation, following 
closely upon the heels of the 1- 
inch rainfall o f last Wednesday 
night and Thursday morning, as
sures the county of good cotton 
and feed crops this fall, and 
farmers and business men are in 
a very optimistic frame of mind 
over the prospects.

Considerably cooler weather has 
also followed the rains, 58 de
grees being reported by Weather
man Joe Goldston Monday morn
ing. Typical fall weather has 
continued so far this week, and 
although more warm weather wil! 
probably be experienced later on, 
it is believed that the heat wave 
from which the section had been 
suffering during the past few 
weeks has definitely been broken.

‘FINGERS’ SHOWN 
TO LARGE CROWD

LARGE CROWD 
IS EXPECTED TO 
ATTEND EVENT
LOCAL MERCHANTS ARE OF

FERING MANY SPECIALS 
AND PRIZES.

SOUTH WARD STATISTICS IN
COMPLETE; F I V E  N E W  
TEACHERS THIS YEAR.

In addition the large number 
of names published last week of 
students who will attend colleges 
out of town and state, several 
others have been reported this 
week.

Miss Eunice Johnson and Miss 
Geraldine Pratt will represent 
Clarendon at the University of 
Texas and Miss Ester Morrison 
will leave soon for Texas Tech
nological College at Lubbock.

Robert McKee will attend Rice 
Institute at Houston.

Billy Greene will leave soon for 
Seattle, Washington, where he 
will attend the University of 
Washington, and Paul Greene and 
Bob Boston left this morning for 
New Mexico Military Institute 
at Roswell, New Mexico.

Clarendon students to leave 
soon to attend Abilene Christian 
College, Abilene, Texas, will be 
Misses Joyce Link and Wanda 
Mayfield and Sam King.

A large delegation of Baptists 
from Donley County will attend 
the meetnig of the Panhandle 
Baptist Association to be held 
September 10 and 11 at the First 
Baptist Church in Turkey.

At 11:30 Tuesday morning, the 
Rev. J. Perry King, pastor of the 
local First Baptist Church, will 
deliver the sermon and in the af
ternoon Mrs. J. T. Warren of this 
city will discuss Foreign Missions 
and Judge S. W. Lowe, also of 
Clarendon, will be in charge of 
the layman’s werk on the Wednes
day morning program.

Andrew Reavis Gets 
Church Assignment

Andrew Reavis, son of Reverend 
and Mrs. L. A. Reavis of this 
city, has been assigned by the 
Bishop to the Second Methodist 
Church of Kilgore, Texas, and is 
now holding a very successful 
revival meeting at his new ap
pointment.

Andrew received his degree of 
Bachelor of Divinity from South
ern Methodist University, Dallas, 
at the summer commencement ex
ercises this year.

More than 450 students have 
enrolled in the junior college, high 
school and junior high school, 
with more students registering 
daily, according to R. E. Dren- 
r.an, principal of the high school 
and dean of the college, and Mc
Henry Lane, principal of the ju
nior high school. Enrollment sta
tistics from the South Ward were 
not yet complete.

Seventy students had enrolled 
in the junior college Wednesday, 
and a total of 210 had entered 
the high school. Of this num
ber, 61 are seniors, 65 juniors 
and 84 sophomores.

Principal Lane reports that 176 
students have registered in the 
junior high school classes, 62 be- 

(Continued on Page Eight)

BUGLE CORPS AND DANCING 
STUDENTS PRESENT FIRST 
CLASS ENTERTAINMENT.

Mrs. Charles Trent, 39, was 
found dead at her home in this 
city Saturday night at 10:10 o’clock 
as a result of a self-inflicted 
bullet wound in her head from a 
small calibre pistol, according to 
Justice W. A. Davis, coroner, 
who made an examination of the 
body immediately after the trag
edy. Death was instantaneous.

Charles B. Trent, husband of 
the deceased, captain in the Na
tional Guard and serving as sup
erintendent of construction of 
the new CCC Camp being erected 
18 miles north of Amarillo, was 
summoned by telephone but it 
was stated he was on his way 
to this city to spend the week-end 

Mrs. Trent, nee Mantie Drew, 
was born in this city where she 
lived all her life, attaining a po
sition of prominence in the social 
and civic affairs of the city and 
county.

In April, 1919, she was mar
ried to Charles B. Trent of this 
city.

Funeral services were conducted 
Monday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock 
from the Saint John Baptist 
'Episcopal Church of this city. Th 
Bishop E. C. Seaman of Amarillo 
was in charge of the last rites 

Pallbearers were Clyde Price, 
Seldon Bagby, Sam Dyer, Floyd 
Lumpkin, Forest Taylor, and Ira 
Merchant. Mesdames Forest Tay
lor, Floyd Lumpkin, J. H. Morris, 
B. F. Kirtley, Simmons Powell, 
Bill Carroll, and Forest Sawyer 
were in charge of the flowers.

(Continued on Page Eight)

Tentative plans for a trades 
day campaign have been formu
lated by Chamber o f Commerce 
officials and the date for the first 
trades day has been set for Sat
urday, September 7. The program 
will be continued until Saturday, 
December 28, with trades days 
being held each Saturday during 
this period.

Merchants have added new 
stocks, and are offering special 
prices on many of their items for 
these special events. Valuable 
prizes and other inducements are 
being offered to patrons o f Clar- 
ndon stores during this period, 
and every effort will be made to 
make the campaign beneficial to 
the customer as well as to the 
merchant, those in charge of ar
rangements state.

Citizens of the Clarendon trade 
territory are invited to call at 
Clarendon stores and obtain in
formation regarding the details of 
the campaign.

Sons of the American Legion 
are sponsoring an additional at
traction on the second trades day, 
September 14. The local organi
zation is bringing the Harley 
Sadler-Bailey Bros. Circus to 
Clarendon on that date, and it is 
expected that a large crowd will 
be on hand as a result o f tho 
combined attractions offered by 
the trades day program and the 
circus.

A large crowd was present at 
the college auditorium Thursday 
and Friday nights to witness the 
performance of “ Fingers,” a four- 
act play staged by the Sons of 
American Legion Drum and Bugle 
Corps under the direction of Miss 
Lorraine Patrick together with 
specialties by the dancing class of 
Miss Mary Cooke.

The cast, composed of the en
tire corps, presented an unusually 
good performance in the play 
concerning a boy crook, “ Fingers,” 
competently played by Junior 

(Continued on Page Eight)

BIG CIRCUS TO BE 
HERE ON SEPT. 14

DONLEY TO HAVE  
EXHIBIT AT FAIR

DELEGATES ATTEND 
LEGION CONVENTION

Certificate Pool 
Ready To Receive 

1935 Certificates

STATE CONVENTION ATTEND
ED BY FOUR FROM CLAR
ENDON ; ALLRED SPEAKS.

Harley Sadler-Bailey Bros. Cir
cus will be in Clarendon Septem
ber 14, under the auspices of the 
Sons of American Legion Drum 
and Bugle Corps.

Featured in the circus will be 
Jack Hoxie, famous movie star; 
his leading lady, Dixie Starr, and 
his horse. Scout.

Elephants, ponies, and many 
other animals will perform in the 
circus.

Aside from Hoxie, probably the 
star of the show is Titu Morimati, 
queen of the air. Every circus 
has its queen of the air, most of 
them being American girls, but 
the Harley Sadler-Bailey Bros. 
Circus has traveled across oceans 
to get their queen, direct from 
Japan, officials of the circus state.

The beautiful little Japanese 
girl weighs less than 100 pounds 
and keeps her audience spell
bound at her endurance, grace 
and skill. Quick as lightning, she 
does over 100 muscle turns on a 
silver bar high up in the circus 
tent.

Arrangements are being made 
by County Agent H. M. Breedlove 
and the farmers of Donley County 
to have the most outstanding 
exhibit for Donley County in 
many years at the Tri-State Fair 
to be held in Amarillo September 
14-21.

Breedlove stated to make the 
exhibit one worthy of the county 
he would need the cooperation of 
all farm people. Thursday, Septem
ber 12, was set by Breedlove as 
the deadline for farm products tc 
be brought into the office to be 
placed on exhibition at the fair.

Kaffir, milo, millet, pumpkins, 
melons and all farm products are 
needed by Breedlove to complete 
the exhibit. Although he will tour 
the country to collect material, 
he has requested that all farmers 
having outstanding species of 
farm products bring such to the 
county agent’s office in this city 
before September 12.

Three delegates, incoming Post 
Commander R. M. Chunn, C.
Huffman, and Joe Holland of the 
American Legion together with 
Mrs. Holland, delegate from the 
American Legion Auxiliary at
tended the 17th Annual Con
vention of the American Legion 
held this week at Dallas. Ap
proximately 2000 Legionnaires Lee Pope To Manage
were present for the state con- |

Effective September 4, the na
tional Bankhead tax exemption 
certificate pool will be ready to 
receive 1935 certificates eligible 
under the regulations for entry 
therein, according to information 
received by County Agent H. M. 
Breedlove from the cotton division 
of the AAA in Washington this 
week.

“ This pool is not to be con
fused with the special pool,” 
Breedlove stated. “ It is the reg
ular pool, and no closing date has 
been set. All producers will ba 
notified prior to the closing date 
of the pool. It is highly probable 
that the pool will remain open 
all through the cotton ginning 
season.”

vention.
The meeting was held at the 

Baker Hotel. Prominent speakers, 
the list being headed by Governor 
Jamse V. Allred who opened 
the Tuesday morning session, 
were heard on the program which 
started Saturday and continued 
through Tuesday.

State commanders from Georgia 
and Indiana addressed the group 
and Miller Ainsworth, commander 
of Texas, opened the convention.

Beaumont was chosen as the 
next convention city.

The group returned to Claren
don Wednesday afternoon after 
spending Tuesday night in Min
eral Wells.

A report will be given by each 
delegate tonight at the meeting 
of the Aubyn E. Clark Post. 

------------ o------------

Relief Office Moved 
Into Blair Building

According to H. G. Tatum, case 
worker in charge of the local re
lief office, the office was re
moved this week to a new loca
tion in the Harry Blair Building, 
formerly occupied by the Tims 
Grocery.

The relief office vacated the 
Rosa Building Tuesday of this 
v'eek. The interior of the new of
fice is similar to the previous ar
rangement in the Ross Building.

Hanna - Pope Store
Announcement has been made 

here that after October 1, Lee 
Pope, formerly manager of the 
Memphis Hanna Pope Company 
store, will manage the Clarendon 
store since the consolidation of 
the two stores.

Ernest and D. B. Pope will 
move to Lubbock shortly, and 
will manage a store there.

At the present time, Hanna- 
Pope is conducting a big consol*- 
dation sale, offering quality mer
chandise from both the Clarendon 
r.nd Memphis stores at reduced 
prices.

o------------
Bugle Corps Leaves 

For Amarillo Today
Lions Club Holds The Son* of American Legion

t * l  a * Drum and Bugle Corps left thisRegular Meeting1 j afternoon at 2 o’clock for Ama
rillo. where they will participate

The regular meeting of the 
Lions Club was held at the Antro 
Hotel Tuesday at noon. The 
program for the meeting was in 
charge of the attendance com
mittee, and Lion Ferreil spoke on 
the importance cf attendance and 
co-operation.

Lion Bartlett introduced the 
“buddy plan”  to secure better at
tendance at the meetings. Each 
member drew a name of a fellow 
member, who is to he his buddy 
for the rest of the year.

Guests at this meeting were 
(Continued on Page Four)

in the parade tomorrow at the 
45th Annual Reunion of the 
United Confederate Veterans.

The corps, 24 strong, were in
vited to participate in the parads 
and entertainment of the veterans 
by Amarillo Chamber o f Com
merce officials.

New uniforms were furnished 
the corps to wear during the con
vention.

Several of the fathers of the 
youths, together with sponsors for 
the corps from the local Amer
ican Legion post, accompanied 
them to Amarillo. Miss Jane 
Kerbow, drum major, will lead 
the group.

Z' /
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LIGHT FOR NOTHING!

An industrial publication recently printed a letter from 
a man who had been thinking about his electric bill—long a 
burning topic where the politicians gather.

This man had run across one of his old statements. 
He found that, seventeen years before, he had paid a 
monthly bill of $6.58 for 92 kilowatt hours— while now he 
pays only 27 cents for more than 180 kilowatt hours.

Doing some further figuring, he discovered that he was 
getting current for his lights, vacuum cleaner, radio and 
refrigerator for what he had formerly paid for light alone.

He then estimate! that he was getting the current for 
all these appliances for what he had formerly paid for ice 
alone— so in effect, his lighting was costing him nothing!

Throughout the nation this experience has been dupli
cated to a greater or lesser degree. While the politicians 
have been crying about the high cost of power (instead of 
about rapidly increasing taxes for which they are respon
sible), the private electric industry has been steadily cut
ting the bill. It has increased economics in operation, and 
passed them on to the consumer. It has stimulated use of 
electric appliances—thus increasing the load, and again 
making a dent in the rate level.

The politicians talk while private enterprise does 
things. That always seems to be the case. Politics pro 
vides non-productive rhetorical fireworks, while ordinary, 
ambitious citizens pave the way for real achievement.

A VIVID LESSON IN CRIME

Finding of the body of John Hamilton in a gravel pit 
grave near a small town in Illinois seems to write “ finis” 
to the story of the Dillinger gang; and if there ever was 
a story which ought to dispel the glamour which is sup
posed to invest the lives of outlaws, this surely is the one.

It is hard to recall any outlaw gang which was as com
pletely and ruthlessly crushed as the Dillinger mob. Dil
linger was shot down in an alley, Pierpont was electrocuted, 
Nelson and Makley and Van Meter and heaven knows who 
else were killed by officers , . . and now, at the end, we get 
this picture of Hamilton, dying from gunshot wounds as 
the gang fled frantically from the law, buried hastily in 
a gravel pit by the wayside as Nemesis closed in on the 
survivors.

It’s a dark picture. Any impressionable youth who can 
study it and still feel that there is something gay and 
dashing about an outlaw’s life ought to have his head ex
amined.—Wichita Falls Record-News.

Big men grow in small towns—and frequently move to ( 
the city. The small town person depelops character and 
personality because in the smaller groups there is time I 
for close personal contact, for meditation and for the seas
oning of the finer things inside one’s self. There is not the 
frenzied bustle that leaves little time for turning one’s 
thoughts in on one’s self. City life tends to make all men 
alike—mill-run, standardized automatons, who know how] 
to catch cars, talk shop, race to and from work, to live and 
die in a hurry.

In a city a man may live pretty much as he pleases | 
and a few may know of his goings and comings. In a small 
town everybody knows everybody’s business. A small town 
person must be a real man or a real woman, or be classified 
otherwise by that untiring and most observant small 
town public opinion. A man in a small town must live his 
life for all his little world to see. He must be himself. That | 
is a rare privilege in modem city life. In being himself 
he grows big—as big as his God-given talents and his own I 
cultivation will permit. He is an individual. And then the [ 
call of opportunity—more money, success, fame—comes 
from the large centers; the men who stand out above the I 
crowd in the smaller places hear and frequently answer the [ 
call.

Neighborliness is submerged and almost lost in the] 
city. It is a nreciaus asset of the small town. Henry Grady, 
a brilliant small town man from Georgia, visiting with his ] 
wife in New York, saw a coffin being taken from an apart
ment house and no one in the building knew or cared who j 
the dead man was. Grady said to his wife, “ Let’s go back 
home, where somebody knows when you are sick, and cares j 
when you die.”—Kerrville Sun.

A fish never gets caught by keeping his mouth shut.
o ■

The argument that turns a fellow’s head sometimes 
travels through his pocket.

When a man feels that he has outgrown his best 
friends he has not grown at all.

Under the Wagner bill the employer still would be per
mitted to watch the wheels go round.

A disease which thickens the human skull may even
tually be identified as nature’s effort to evolve a more 
durable taxpayer.

We believe it will be a long time before the people of 
this country will follow the leadership of the theorists and 
college economists into government ownership for America.

1 ---------------- -----------------
In spite of wars and rumors of wars some folks keep 

on playing golf, and that’s a happy fact. If it were not 
for folks who keep on playing while other folks fight, this 
would be a hard world.

THE LEGISLATURE’S ARITHMETIC LESSON

The arithmetic lesson which the Texas legislature 
failed to do when it submitted the old age pension amend
ment looms large and difficult as the time for the special 
session draws near. No provision was made, in submitting 
that amendment, for the raising of the funds which will 
be needed when the tine comes to pay the pensions. The 
task of raising such funds confronts the legislature.

First, it must establish the restrictions under which 
pensions may be paid. Perhaps by the time that has been 
done, the arithmetic lesson will be much easier of solution 
There are enough Texans above the age of 65 years to 
necessitate an kVinual pension bill of $43,000,000 if all were 
to be pensioned. Opponents of the amendments made much 
use of that figure, in their futile effort to develop senti
ment against the proposal. It goes without saying that the 
cost of pensions at the start will not be much more than 
10 per cent of $43,000,000. That is to say, that pension 
payments will be hedged about with so many rc trictions 
as ,to income, property ownership, existence of relatives able 
to provide support, ability to work, and so on, that com
paratively Tew 65 year olds will find themselves eligible.

The legisators would prefer not to be too strict, but 
they find that they have to be, at the start. They dare not 
open the door very wide until the problem of financing the 
pensions has been worked out. They cannot hope to es
tablish a pension system that will be satisfactory in the 
beginning. They must proceed by the trial and error plan.

Even if the annual pension bill is less than $5,000,000, 
however, it will offer a difficult problem in a state that is 
already deep in red ink so far as it-s general fund is con
cerned. Legislators already are studying the few remain
ing untapped sources of revenue. Inevitably, the possibili
ties of general sales tax are being considered in connection 
with pension financing. There is no ready solution avail
able and the answer isn’t given in the back ,of the book.— 
Wichita Daily Times.

Burlington
Route

TRAVEL SAFELY

and COMFORTABLY

Thru Air-Conditioned Trains
No Changes Enrouie

Air-Cooled Coach Fares

Clarendon
TO

Amarillo_____ $ 1.17
B ow ie_______ $ 4.20
Childress____ $ 1.17
Claude _______  .60
Colorado Spgs $ 9.02
Dallas_______ $ 6.20
Decatur ______$ 4.77
Dalhart ______$ 2.80
Denver______ $10.49

Electra________ $2.76
Fort Worth ___$5.57
Henrietta _____ $3.65
Memphis ______  .55
Pueblo ........... ..$8.12
(Juanah _______ $1.73
Texline _______ $3.50
Trinidad ______ $6-25
Vernon________ $2.30
Wichita Falls „$3.29

( IMainview ___ $2.58
Daylight Train for <

Lubbock . ________$3.30

For Pullman Service Charges Slightly Higher 
Save by Using Reduced Round-Trip Fares

Ft. Worth and Denver City Railway Co
D. F. Wadsworth, Agent

D I R E C T O R S

Our Board of Directors is composed of representa
tive men of wide knowledge, thorough experience 
and varied interests
With its facilities fully developed along approved 
principals of modern banking, this Bank is ex
ceptionally qualified to serve satisfactorily the 
banking requirements of this community.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits $90,000.00

CONSISTENT QUALITY  
AND ECONOMICAL PRICES

You know yourself that price without quality means nothing. We keep our 
quality consistently the best by personally selecting everything we sell. And 
we keep our prices always economically i„w. Shop here for everything and 
you’ll find you'll have better things to eat and find it easier to stay within 
the smallest food budget.

Special Values for Friday and Saturday

C e r e a ls  Wheat Krispies

Kellogg’s A,|
MEAL, Everlite Cream, 20 Lb. Bag. . . . . . . . . .  55c

Vi Lb. C a n ___________  42cTEA. Canova V* Lb. c a n --------------------------------------------- 23c
_______________________Ice Tea Glass Free with each V\ Lb.

MACARONI Gooch’s Best> 4 p L&s. -------------------- i___25c
1Y1ALAKUF1/  Q and Q, 6 Pkgs__________________________25c

COCOANUT, Bulk, Fresh, Per Pound . . . . . . . . . . . . 20c
COCOA, Hershey’s U t t - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ^
rATCTTD Heinz, 14 Oz. Bottle_________________________ 25c
LAI  J ill  Brim full, 14 Oz. Bottle_______________________ 13c

CAKE FLOUR, Swan’s Down or Soft A s Silk . .33c 
PEANUT BUTTER  f f i a fE
TOM A 771J7C No. 2 Cans, 3 fo r ________________________ 25c
1 UlflAl l / L j  No. i Cans, 4 fo r ________________________ 25c

rf\nn A m  i m n r  Del Monte or Madonna, Per C a n ___9cTOMATO JUICE Publix, No. 1 C an ___________________ 5c

C L I F F O R D  & R A Y
----- PHONES—412 FINER FOODS

, .. W E DELIVER
Order Your Fresh Meats With Your Groceries

ADVERTISING
-is the “Public’s Screen”

1
NSTINCTIVELY the public turns to it for
words of offerings, whether they be merchandise 

or your service. It’s a “ spotlight” no business man can 
dodge and prosper . . . yes, the only “ screen” on which 
he can make his appeal for trade. And if you think it 
doesn’t “talk and GET RESULTS” just try:

Advertising Consistently In

The Clarendon N ew s
Read in More Donley County Homes Than Any

Other Newsp
Ad Copy and Cuts Furnished Phone 66

.  ' ■
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CONGRESS PASSES 
AAA AMENDMENTS

WILL PERMIT INCREASED AD
JUSTMENT OF PRODUC
TION, WALLACE SAYS.

SUNNY VIEW
By Pauline Brame

College Station.—A special re
lease from Washington, D. C., out
lines the amendments to the Ag
riculture Adjustment Act which 
have met the approval of both 
houses of congress and have the 
signature of President Roosevelt.

The amendments have two ma
jor purposes. One is to give the 
secretary of agriculture added 
powers in carrying out the farm1 
program and the other is to erect! 
bulwarks around the program 
against the time when provisions 
of the act will have to meet the 
crucial test of the supreme court.

“ The new amendments,” Secre- 
tarl Wallace commented, “ will 
permit increased ‘adjustment’ of 
production by permitting benefit 
payments for increased pro
duction.” Wallace was careful to 
point out that there is little liki- 
hood of thus provision being put 
to use except in cases of grave 
emergency.

On the cost controversial point, 
the section barring suits by pro
cessors to recover processing tax
es in event the levies are held 
unconstitutional, a compromise 
was reached. Processors can sue 
for recovery, but only after they 
have submitted their claims to 
the commissioner of internal rev
enue. However, the processors 
must show they have not passed 
the taxes along.

The amendments also permit 
the secretary of agriculture to 
draft marketing agreements with 
the consent of the majority of 
producers or processors for the 
following: milk, fruits, tobacco, 
vegetables, soy beans, pecans, 
walnuts and naval stores.

The recent act of congress also 
extends the Bankhead cotton con
trol and Kerr-Smith tobacco 
control act and authorizes a simi
lar program for potatoes. It also 
permits start of the “ ever normal” 
granary plan under which the 
government could make loans to 
producers to induce them to hold 
surplus crops on farms. ,

Other provisions in the amend
ments authorize use of 30 per 
cent of customes receipts to fi
nance export of crop surpluses, 
except cotton, under the export 
debenture plan; and authorize 
use of part of the $4,000,000,000 
works fund to buy up sub-margin
al farm land.

------------ o-------------

School opened Monday morning 
with a good attendance.

Everyone is rejoycing over the 
nice rain that fell.

Miss Dorothea Riley spent 
part of last week in Oklahoma.

Mrs. Otis Naylor spent last 
Thursday with her mother, Mrs. 
S. T. Clayton.

Miss Velma Morgan of Gold- 
ston spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mildred Brame.

Miss Dorothea Riley spent 
Thursday night with her sister, 
Mrs. Elmer Palmer of Claren
don.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Bogard 
and children, Mr. Heckel Stark, 
were dinner guest of their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Mildred Stark.

Planting Time Here 
For Fall Gardens

Midway
(By Mrs. P. H. Longan)

There were 34 in attendance at 
Sunday School Sunday morning. 
We will meet at the regular hour 
next Sunday afternoon—everyone 
come. There was election of of
ficers and some new teachers.

Our school opened Monday 
morning with dinner on the ground 
at noon which patrons and pupils 
all enjoyed. In the afternoon there 
were some talks from parents 
and trustees. Mr. Milsap made a 
very good talk to the school. With 
Mr. Milsap as principal and Miss 
Mattie Rhodes as primary teacher 
we feel sure of a successful term 
the coming year.

We had a good rain Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelse Robinson,
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Longan, Mrs. 
Gaither and Mrs. Beach all visited 
in the Frank Hardin home Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Longan
and Mr. and Mrs. Snooks Andis 
and baby wore supper guests in 
the Longan home Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Beach from 
Plainview spent Friday night in 
the Robinson home, returning to 
their home Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Ben Andis, Mrs. Camden 
and Mrs. Gaither were callers in 
the Longan home Monday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Williams and 
family spent Sunday with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Menders.

It was with great pleasure we 
saw our high school students off 
on the bus Monday morning. We 
wish for them all the best suc
cess in all their undertakings.

Mr. and Mrs. Seaton were call-

LIBRARY NOTES
(By Mrs. C. A. Burton)

Dorothy Scarborough’s name to 
a story means that Texans will 
read it at once because she her
self is a Texan. It will be re
membered that she was a stu
dent in Baylor University, later a 
teacher there, and that now she 
teaches short story< writing in 
Columbia University. Her fame 
was won by “The Wind” which 
created such a favor of approval 
and disapproval, mainly the lat
ter. The fact that it appeared 
pnonymously only added to the 
interest which the story itself 
aroused and speculation was rife 
for some months until Dorothy 
Scarborough finally acknowledged 
its authorship. Besides “ Th? 
Wind” she has written “ In the 
Land of Cotton.” “ Can't Get a Red 
Bird.” and “The Stretchberry 
Smile," all o f which are on our 
shelves. All are stories of the 
extreme South — really Texas 
stories.

Miss Scarborough has recently 
given the public a new book. 
“ Selected Short Stories of Today.
It is a collection of forty-one 
short stories by widely varied 
authors, characterized as "artistic 
strangers” in a review by Arthur 
Coleman, a former Clarendon boy, 
and himself a writer of much 
promise. He says that in making 
this collection Miss Scarborough 
has claimed a liking for “ the ex
perimental story,”  but he insists 
that only a very few of them are 
really experimental—“ not more 
than a dozen of the titles are 
really comfortable in vanguard 
company, and of these onlv a 
few stand out:” Buniu’s "Sun
stroke,”  Sbsinger’s “Jobs in the 
Skv,” Janet Curren Owen’s “ Cock
tail Party,” and Erskine Cald
well’s “ Rachel”—but “ even so 
then is much of vital stuff and 
real quality in many of them.

Erskine Caldwell has recently 
deserted fiction for a try at non
fiction in a book called “ Some 
American People” which will be 
published this month. It is Mr. 
Caldwell’s impressions and find
ings on a recent survey of the 
drouth area of the South, and of 
Detroit.

John L. McCarty of the Dal- 
hart Texan has recently conducted 
a Panhandle Poetry contest, and 
he will use the winning poems in 
a second authology of Panhandi a 
poetry to be called “ Wind in the 
Cottonwoods.”  One of our neigh
bors at Hedley, Miss Peggy Cald
well. was one of the winners.

Aldous Huxley is completing 
the writing of a new novel at 
his villa at Sanory on the Riviera. 
He will be rembered by his “ Point 
Counter Point” which is on our 
shelves.

In a review of coming attrac-

College Station.— Most of the 
success of the fall garden depends 
on preparing the soil correctly, 
according to J. F. Rosborough, ex
tension horticulturist.

“ All weeds and vegetation must 
be removed before plantingr” 
Rosborough said,” or the soil 
will dry out quickly and possibly 
carry diseases.”

T h e  extension horticulturist 
recommended a heavy application 
of summer manure before plow
ing is started. He explained tha' 
summer manure, which has no 
acids or burning ingredients, is 
used to increase the water hold
ing capacity and to prevent the 
soil from becoming hard and 
crusted following the fall rains.

He recommended that as soon 
as the soil is plowed, it should 
he pulverized. “ Select vegetables 
that are resistant to heat to plant 
in the fall garden from the last 
of August to the first half of 
September,” Rosborough continu 
ed, “ such as onion sets, Swiss 
chard, tender green, Irish pota
toes, carrots, beets and collards. 
T-ater plant such vegetables as 
lettuce, radishes, mustard, spin- 
pch, and cabbage which will with
stand cold weather. Bush beans 
will grow unless the weather 
turns too cold.”

He went on to say that in 
many gardens, hardy vegetables 
such as pepper, egg plant,okra 
and tomatoes, which have sur
vived the summer heat and are 
ready to produce a fall crop, 
should be fertilized. In sandy 
«oils, the addition of one to two 
tshlespoonfulls ppr plant of fl-12- 
fi commercial fertilizer will be 
beneficial.

“ Wise gardeners do not stake 
all in a fall garden by just plant
ing a turnip patch,”  he said, “ but 
they plant other vegetables such

ASHTOLA
(By Vera Barker)

At The First
Baptist Church

Miss Jessie J. Tomlinson spent 
the week-end with Edith Shelton 
of Clarendon.

Sivina and Savesta C o o k  
visited relatives in Quail last 
week. They returned home Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Knox and 
family visited relatives in Lelia 
Lake Sunday.

Mrs. Helen Benson and daugh
ter, Shirley, of California and 
Mrs. J .F. Parker and Mrs. 
Margaret Alderson spent Thurs
day in the Chrystal home in Lelia 
Lake.

David Kennener and Bill Carter 
of Dallas spent Sunday afternoon 
with Earnest Parker.

Mary and Sue Graham enter
tained the Helpers and Willing 
Workers class with a party Sat
urday night. They served sand
wiches, lemonade, and cake at a 
late hour. Everyone reported a 
very enjoyable time.

Mrs. Erma Perry of Childress 
visited relatives here over the 
week-end.

Miss Ruth Butler of Claude 
spent the week-end with Willa 
Poovey.

Slick Gregg, group captain No. 
1, conducted a splendid B. Y. P. 
U. program Sunday evening. 
Everyone Is cordially invited to 
attend B. Y. P. U. each Sunday 
at 8 p. m.

The announcement has been 
made that the Baptist meeting is 
being postponed. It did not start 
September 1, as was formerly 
reported.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Randall 
spent Sunday with relatives in 
Willbarger County.

------------ o------------
First Presbyterian Church

HERE IS ALWAYS W ORSHIP- 
FELLOWSHIP—SERVICE

some people take more than they 
give.

He is a gentleman who is 
courteous to his enemies.

Romance is not worth the price

of starvation.
Nothing bores a fool like sen

sible conversation.
A big fool thinks a little fool

is wise.

ers in the Longan home Monday 
afternoon.

HILLCROFT GOLF 
CLUB

Fee: 25c Per Round
P. B. GENTRY, President 
U. J. BOSTON. Viee-Prea. 
NOLIE SIMMONS, Secretary 
WESLEY KNORPP, Owner 
J. T. PATMAN, B. B. KER- 
BOW, Tournament Committee.

W HAT DOES A BANK DO?

It Protects Individual and Commercial Interests. 
More than anything else—more, even than the as
sistance it gives in building an estate— A Bank 
Protects.

Whether it is a dollar deposited, an estate entrust
ed to its care, or priceless keepsakes and important 
documents for safekeeping in its vaults, a bank 
protects.

F a rm e rs  S ta te  B an k

tions to the theatres of Dallas 
the statement is made that Jack 
London’s “ Call of the Wild”  has 
been one of the most popular 
pictures of tho summer, and is 
returning for a winter engage
ment; that the film version of 
Clarence E. Mulford’s “ Hop- 
Along Cassidy” is also popular. 
Bertrand Russell will have pub
lished this fall a new book, “ In 
Praise of Idleness.”

Joseph Jastrow, a recognized 
leader among psychologists, has 
lately had published a new book 
“ Wish and Wisdom.”  It is an 
attempt to show how irrational 
many of man’s beliefs about tho 
nature of the world and of him
self have been, and to account 
for those beliefs. He shows that 
what one wants to think too often 
determines what he does think.

Dr. Jastrow was trained under 
G. Stanley Hall, went to the 
University of Wisconsin in 1888, 
founded the psychological labora
tory there, and remained in his 
position till his retirement in 
1927. “ Wish and Wisdom” comes 
as a worthy successor to a notable 
group of psychological writings 
1-y Dr. Jastrow.

In the fourth chapter of James 
the brother of our Lord asks a 
serious question, “ For what is 
your life?” Will you answer that 
question personally today? Won’t 
you stop long enough to analyze 
yourself and see just what your 
life amounts to? How are you 
using the most precious gift that 
God ever bestowed upon the earth, 
your life? What are the returns 
from your investment? You are 
the trustee of your life. You are 
personally responsible to God for 
the dividends resulting there
from. You are your brother’s 
keeper, but not his bookkeeper, 
nor his life keeper. You are not 
responsible for what he does nor 
how he acts, nor for the way he 
invests his life, but you are re
sponsible for yourself and for your 
life. Joshua said, “as for me and 
my house, we will serve the Lord." 
I had rather be poor in this life 
and rich in the next, than to be 
rich in this life and a pauper in 
eternity. For what shall it 
profit a man if he gain the whole 
world, and lose his own soul ? For 
whosoever will save his life shall 
lose it; but whosoever shall lose 
his life for my sake and the gos
pel’s, the same shall save it. Are 
you saving your life or wasting 
it in riotous living? You know 
better than anybody else. Your 
account to God will be just and 
final.

Regular services Sunday at the 
Baptist Church. A cordial wel
come awaits you there.

J. Perry King, Pastor. 
------------ o------------

Robt. S. McKee, Pastor 
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship. 11 a. m. 

Sermon by pastor, “ Borrowed Re
ligion.”

Meeting of voung people of high 
school and college age, 7 p. m.

Evening Worship, 8 p. m. Ser
mon, “ The Alternative.”

The circles will meet Wednes
day, 3 p. m. as follows: Circle 
No. 1, Mrs. J. H. Howze, chair
man, at the home of Mrs. G. L. 
Green, with Mrs. Ed Dishman as 
leader; Circle No. 2, Mrs. Karl 
Adams, chairman, at the home of 
Mrs. R. A. Chamberlain.

Choir practice, Wednesday, 8 
p. m.

I I #
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K OtflN E.V. WHITE-

With the J. I. Case Tractor you have a tractor 
with power to perform all types of farm or heavy- 
duty work. It even has power to spare.

The low cost of operation is a feature you will ap
preciate, and one that keeps operation costs down 
to a minimum.

J. I. Case Tractors have been used in Donley 
County for preparing and making crops for the 
low cost of 40c per afcre.

Yes, you want your farm economically operated!

CASTLEBERRY BROS.

as Swiss chard, tender green 
louse proof turnips and other 
leafy things of this type along 
with the old stand.

“ Before cold weather sets in, 
pumpkins, cushaws, summer 
squashes, and other vegetables of 
this type should be stored in a 
protected place,” he continued. “ In 
the western part of the state, 
store these vegetables in the cellar 
in the southern part, stole them 
where ventilation will absorb the 
vegetable moisture and keep rot 
fungus down.”

Texas State College•f«-WoMer*(citf

The poorest boss is he who ex
hibits the greatest authority.

Truth, stretched too much, 
breaks and become* a full-grown 
lie.

A person may be in the great
est danger when he thinks he is 
secure.

Weak mindedness results from 
giving pieces of it to others.

Years make you gray, worries 
make you old.

Though it pays to look well,
[ most of us remain poor.

If people profited by their mis
takes, some paupers would be 
millionaires.

If boisterous laughter were 
brains, fools would be wise.

A real man is not lonesome 
when loft alone with his thoughts.

To want friends is to realize 
that you are poor.

One does not learn anything by 
hearing himself speak.

A car wtihout gas is only a 
place to sit down.

Don’t let your head be a sep
ulcher for dead brains.

In the game of give and take,

TRI-STATE FAIR
SEPT. 14 -21 , AMARILLO

C HEREFORD^ 
SHOW

HORSE RACES
Start Fri., September 13—
7 races dally—Big Purses—Mutuel 

Wagering

World’* Largest Carnival
Rtckmnnn & Gerety’a stupendous midway attrac

tions and circua side show—New rids*
—New shows!

SPECTACULAR EXHIBITS
Gigantic Livestock, Agriculture, Poultry, Home 

and Domestic Arts Displays.

FREE GATE!
THE BIGGEST FAIR IN TEXAS THIS YEAR

$1500 In ( ash Pre- 
miums — Com petition 
open to w orld — The 
country 's finest herds 
on d isplay— See them !J

Big Added Attraction— Tri-State Fair!
HARLEY SADLER’S 3-RING CIRCUS

(Formerly Hailey Bros.)
6 Days Featuring Jack Hoxie, Movie Star, in Person 

Mile-long Free Street Parade. Noon, Sept. 16-18-20 
Popular Prices!

SAT-IS-FY. Something that pleases, 
gives satisfaction; something that just 
suits. For example, you are pleased with 
a dress. As applied to cigarettes, it means 
one that is MILD— that is not harsh or 
bitter; one that TASTES just right.

O 1M). Liflcrrr h U r w  T o u m  fn .

Chesterfield ...thecigarette that's MILDER 

Chesterfield ...the cigarette that TASTES BETTER

E>
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Classified Ads
Odd But T ru e ............. By Anderson

*

All legal notice* will be figured at two cent* per word for the first 
Insertion, and on* cent per word for subsequent issues.

AH classified readers are strictly cash in advance; 10c per line first 
Insertion, 20c per lin* for four insertions. Twenty-five cent minimum charge.

LODGE NOTICES

Clarendon Lodge No.
700 A. F. A A. M. 
Meets second Friday
night in each month, 
Ralph Andis. W. 
M. : R. C. Weather
ly, Secretary.

CHURCH CHATS
EDUCATION”

CLARK POST NO. 126 
Regular meetings first and
third Thursdays in each 
months. Legion Hall. Visi
tors welcome. Clyde Trice, 
Commander; T. M. Shaver, 
Adjutant.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Dodge Truck Chas
sis. Runs good. Tires good. $45 
Clarendon Motor Company.

FOR SALE: Nash Sedan, body 
good, tires good, fair mechanic
ally. $40. Clarendon Motor Com
pany.

FOR SALE: Model A Ford Se
dan, new pistons, mechanically 
A-l. $150. Clraendon Motor 
Company.

FOR SALE: 1931 Chevrolet 
Coach. Exceptionally good. $235. 
Clarendon Motor Company.
FOR SALE: Wagon, 1 set leath
er harness, 1 lister. W. G. 
Word. (26-tfc)

Wall paper, per roll 5e.' C. D. 
Shamburger Lbr. Co. 29-4tc.

House paint, gal., $1.95. C. D. 
Shamburger. Lbr. Co. 29-4tc

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Five-room house, 

modern, newly decorated; also 2- 
room house. Both 1 block college. 
Phone 560-M. 36-tfc.

Furnished, three-room apart
ment, Vineyard Apartments, ltp
FOR RENT—Steel folding chairs. 
Clarendon Furniture Store. Phone 
83. 31-tfc

FOR RENT: Five room house.
newly decorated. One block of 
college. Phone 55-M. Mrs. Ada 
Russell. 35 tfc.

Hedley Girl Winner 
In Poetry Contest

“ And Moses was learned in all
the wisdom of the Egyptians and 
was mighty in words and deeds.”
Acts 7:22.

School days are here again. In 
thousands of cities, towns and 
villages, the great army of school 
children are marching to and from 
the great schools and institutions 
of learning. Leaders of the na
tion are being prepared to take 
hold of the reigns of state, nation 
and community.

Moses was one of the most 
learned men of his time. His 
education embraied the whole 
range of Greek, Chaldee, Assyrian 
and Egyptian litrature. There is 
much in his experience to com
mend the subject of education 
to all classes. In his training we 
see several important things.

1. God’s testimony is in favor 
of education. By God’s provi
dence Moses was placed where he 
could enjoy all the advantages of 
a good secular education. He 
was being trained for a great ser 
vice and task. God’s favor of 
education is also shown in the 
Bible, see especially the book of 
Proverbs. The capacity and crav
ings of the human mind also show 
that God is interested in the edu
cation of the mind. True educa
tion of our children is a sacred 
duty.

II. The great value of educa
tion. Think of the cost of Moses’ 
education. The suffering of the 
Isralites and the dangers of the 
heathen court. Think of the in
creased power that it gave him. 
By education, mental diamonds are 
cut and polished and nuggets of 
gold are converted into current 
coin.

TIL Secular education is not 
e*nough, in itself it is not suf
ficient. Wc have a two-fold na
ture—mental and moral. We 
should educate both. Moses be
gun his religious education at the 
hands of his mother in rerly 
childhood and late in ’ :7e he was 
under the direct persom.1 touch 
of God in the desert.

IV. Emimnce in secular educa-

Ajo—What kind of a fellow ia
Gooberpea ?

Dismuke—He can tell you how 
to adopt an improved system of 
currency which will pay off the 
national debt.

Ajo— Has he made much pro
gress with the plan?

Dismuke—No. He hasn’t been 
able to pay his own store bills.

------------ o------------
Only one murderer in every 

100 in this country is executed.

DONLEY GIRLS TO STAY IN 
RANDALL HALL AT CANYON

Miss Melba Leane Johnston of 
Clarendon and Miss Margaret 
Gerner of Lelia Lake, will be 
among the 106 girls who will 
live in Randall Cooperative Hall 
while attending West Texas State 
Teachers College at Canyon dur
ing the coming year, according to 
information received from the col
lege.

RETURN BOOMERANG CAN 
BE EFFECTIVELY 

THROWN A DISTANCE OP 
200 YARDS

SF hLV. THE ESTIMATED 108SF3 FOR.
H THINGS AS VOTING FOR STREET CARS, 

TRAFFIC UOHTSjlTC, WERE. ACTUAL »THEr—
e n t i r e  s o s i h e s s  w o r l d  wauuo b e  b a n k r u p t

IN UBS THAN TWELVE HOURS

Old Timers—

tinn may be combined with emi- Texas.

(Continued from Page One) 
was elected assistant secretary, 
and Mrs. C. T. McMurtry was 
elected vice president. The fol
lowing signed the register:

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Greenwood. 
Wichita Falls, Texas; Mr. and 
Mrs. N. W. Reed, Miami, Texas; 
Mr. and Mrs. Heartly Davis, Alan- 
reed, Texas; Mrs. C. T. Mc
Murtry, Clarendon, Texas; Mr. 
S. H. Kennedy, Wichita Falls, 
Te xas; Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Tipton, 
Dill, Oklahoma; Mr. Tom Huff, 
Plemons. Texas; Mr. J. L. Ken
nedy, Wichita Falls, Texas; Mr. 
and Mrs. Dewey Wood, McLean, 
Texas; Mrs. Alice Prock, Alan- 
reed, Texas; Mr. Wayne Prock. 
Alonreed, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter D. Hardin, Amarillo,

Lions Club—
(Continued from Page One) 

Judge A. T. Cole of Pampa, and 
N. L. Thomas of Amarillo.

The program for the next meet
ing was announced to be given 
by the program committee, con
sisting of Lions Drennan, Link 
and Merchant.

Forty-one members were pres
ent at this meeting.

Restaurant Patron—This steak 
is not very tender.

Tired Waiter—Well, did you ex
pect it to put its arms around 
your neck and kiss you?

Hats
Should be cleaned and blocked before cold weather 
and fall styles are predominant. When they are 
cleaned and blocked it should be done rig-ht.
The FACTORY PROCESS used by us is the most 
satisfactory method for cleaning and blocking 
hats. We do the job right, and—you will be the 
satisfied wearer of a nice, clean hat—just as good
as new’.

Hats cleaned and blocked with painstaking care.

Parsons Bros.
MASTER CLEANERS 

Phone 27

Three young Panhandle poets 
who have done their college work 
at the West Texas State Teachers 
College are among the winners in 
John L. McCarty’s Panhandle 
poetry contwt this year, accord
ing to Information received from 
the college.

They are Miss Peggy Caldwell, 
Hedley, whose Panhandle Pano
rama won first place in the Pan
handle scenic contest; Hope Bus
sey, Panhandle, who won second 
place in the same contest; and 
G. Wayne Griffiths, Happy, who 
won fourth place.

The winning poems will appear 
in “ Wind in the Cottonwoods,” 
this year’s anthology which will 
be off the press soon.

Sokol Notes1

nonce i n religious education. 
Moses was distinguished for both. 
Also Paul, Milton, Ruskin and 
others have proven bovond all 
doubt that education and intelli
gent nietv is the best piety. The 
church of today should use its in
fluence nnd seek the education 
of the masses. All educated minds 
should bo consecrated to Christ. 
All should work together to edu
cate our children both for time 
and eternity.

W. E. Ferrell, Minister, First 
Christian Church, Clarendon, Tex
as.

MRS. DIGGER AND NIECES 
RETURN FROM CALIFORNIA

Mrs. R. L. Bigger and her two 
nieces. Misses Geraldine and 
Willie Maud Pratt, returned Sun
day evening after a 19-day visit 
in California.

At Modesto, California, the two 
girls visited with their father, 
N. W. Pratt. The three toured 
the state of California, visiting 
in San Francisco, Oakland and 
Berkeley.

County Superintendent Sloan 
Baker

Windy Valley and Goldston railway, 
school districts are building fire
proof garages for their new school 
buses.

The following drivers have 
been contracted with to drive the 
buses: Martin Allgreen, driver of 
Midway route, Zoro Hudsopi for 
Goldston route, Tyndall Gregg for 
Ashtola route. Dial Cearly for 
Chamheralin route. Pool for Mar
tin route. Raymond Wilson for 
Lelia I,ake route, Robert Crisp 
for Wliitefish route. Tommy Hunt 
er for Skillet route, Luke Hart 
nnd O. L. Bailey for Hedley 
routes, Batson for Windy Valley 
route, and Claude Barker for Bray 
route.

These drivers have been given 
the authority to discipline the 
pupils while on the buses and 
are taking every precaution to 
guard the safety of the children 
gnart the safety of the children.

Miss Laura Black has been em
ployed as assistant to the countv 
superintendent.

A meeting of all teachers and 
principals is called for Saturday, 
September 4, in the district court 
room at 10 a. m.

Roy Stevens and family of 
Detroit, Michigan, were in this 
city over the week-end visiting 
Mr. Stevens’ sister, Miss Eliza
beth Stevens. Mr. Stevens is a 
civil engineer for an Eastern

George Bourland, who is at
tending the Naval Academy at 
Annapolis, Maryland, is on leave 
o f absence until September 27 
and l’s in this city visiting his 
father, W. M. Bonrland.

Walter Alfred Hardin, Amarillo, 
Texas; Mrs. Lizzie Anderson Chat
ham, LeFors, Texas; Wanda Win
ona and Wayland Chatham, Le
Fors, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Perry 
Riby, McLean. Texas; Mr. and 
Mrs. Leland Wilkins, Amarillo, 
Texas; Mae, Jean and Betty Jo 
Wilkins, Amarillo, Texas; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. Homme], Clarendon; 
Mrs. J. W. Sherrod, Clarendon. 
Texas; Mrs. .1. E. Reed, Miami, 
Texas; L. D. Cuille, Miami, Texas: 
Mr. W. B? Hardin, LeFors, Tex
as; Mrs. Pearl Hester, Carlsbad, 
New Mexico.

Mrs. Ellen McKendrce, Vega. 
Texas; Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Deven- 
port, McLean, Texas; Mr. and 
Mrs. Enloe Crisp and Bobby, Alan- 
reed, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. 
.T. F. Davenport, Alanreed, Texas; 
Uneta and Roweta Davenport. 
Alanreed, Texas; Kitty Clyde Hes- 
sey, Alanreed, Texas; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Hessey, Alanreed, Tex
as; Mr. W. M. Kennedy, McLean. 
Miss Phyllis Kennedy, Wichita 
Falls, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. John 
E. Anderson, LeFors, Texas; Mrs. 
Willie Wilson and Betty Jane 
Kinkcad, Nashville, Tenn.; Mrs. 
S. R. Loftin. Alanreed, Texas; 
Miss Nona McDonald, Pampa, 
Texas; Mr. I,a Rou Lang. Austin, 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Castleberry, 
Alanreed, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. 
•T. W. Carruth, Pampa, Texas; 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Carruth,

Pampa, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Nowlin, Amarillo, Texas; 
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Carruth, Le 
Fors, Texas

Among those who did not reg
ister were Mrs. Huff, Mr. and j 
Mrs. Pomp Wilson, LeFors, T ex-! 
as; Mr. and Mrs. Ben Jackson. : 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Wilson, Le- ! 
Fors, Texas; Mr. Joe Wilson, Le-1 
Fors, Texas, and Others.

It was decided to hold the next [ 
meeting on the third Sunday in 
August 1936, at the ranch home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. T. McMurtry, 
Clarendon, Texas.

Maxwell House, 1 Lb.

WANT ADS
■Rs-n t

Your spare-
rooms^

The cost is small 
but—

R esults are certain
Phone uc 

>feu» AdToday

Fruits and Vegetables Ovalt . . .6 5 c
TEA, 3 Glass . 10c

Tfc
Lemons, Doz. . . . . . 27c
Lettuce, H ead . . . . 5c CORN FLAKES Jersey or 

Miller’s, 2

Peas Kunners 2 for . .  .25c 
Salmon, Raceland, 2 for 25c 
Tomatoes, 3 No. 2 Cans 25c 
Corn, No. 2, Sunny Field 9c

Bananas, Doz. ...18c
Grapes, Lb. . . . . . . . . . 9c
Tokay’s

Tomatoes, Lb. ..7Vic M ilK2Tallor4Sm all ..15c

A RITTER TIRE
•h a

m f i w

gather and makes a tire 
with no WEAK SPOTS, 
Come in today and let us 
dsmonstrats and explain 
how these new Seiberiing 
tires are actually saler 
and longer wearing. It’s 
a  truthful, interesting story. 
Remember Vapor Cured 
Seiberlings cost not one 
cent extra.

B m ii i
> .

FOR LESS
M O N E Y

No. 1, Red, 10 L b s_____________ 19c
No. 1 White, P eck _________________ .25

SHORTENING Bird Brand 
Or Kneedit

Fresh, 4 Lbs 5«c
8 Lbs.

A

■ *. y ■

C D I I I T  I A D C  Pints — - _ 69c " f  f t

r K U I T  J A K S  Quarts - - - - - - - - , / n
FLOUR Vinegar, Bulk, Pickling 25c

Pride oTPerryton M acaroni, C o m e t. . . . . . . . . 5c
24 Lbs..............  89c' Pork̂...6c
48 Lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . $1.69

Kansas Cream
Peanut Butter, 24 Oz Jar 28c 
Soap, Big Ben,6 for . . .  ,25c

£& SEIBERLING TIRES /Ha
C o in e d

McElvany Tire Co.

s • s s24 Lbs.
48 Lbs.
Yukon Best ....$1.95
Gold Chain . . . . . $1.95

98c SOAP FLAKES White House 
5 Lb. Box 35c

Jar Rubbers, 6 Doz. . . . . . 25c
Jar Lids,Kerr, 2 D oz.. .  .25c 
Jar Caps, Mason, D o z .. ,23c

li

1
♦e
♦ee
♦
♦

V
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2 for 25c
Cans 25c
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JO ELLA STEWART, Editor

Ada B. Bates Reviews 
Book at Club Opening-

The 1926 Book Club opened its 
year of study Tuesday afternoon 
at the club rooms with members 
o f the Pathfinder Club, out-of- 
town and local women as guests.

The table was centered with a 
large bouquet of yellow mari
golds. giving a hint of the autumn 
season and carrying out th? 
chosen color scheme o f  gold and 
green.

Mrs. Ada B. Bates, professional 
book reviewer of Balias, present
ed the program, a review of 
B e r t i t a Harding’s “ Phantom 
Crown.”

Mrs. Mary Thomberry. out-go
ing president of the Book Cluh. 
charmingly introduced Mrs. Bates.

The guests were received by 
Xesdames Luma Smith. Hard 
Dillard. Edith Ballew. Virginia 
Bryan, and Mary Thornberry. 
hostesses.

Mrs. Bates, a personal friend 
o f the author, prefaced the re
view by a intimate discussion of 
the author’s life, followed by a 
brief history of the Hapsburg 
family of Austria around whom 
the book centered.

“ Important is the book." stated 
Mrs. Bates, “ as a biography, a 
history, a love story, and most of 
all as a play.”

The first part of the hook gave 
amusing, sympathetic, and in
timate views of the Hapsburr 
family in Vienna. Continuing in 
the same pleasing intonation 
which won the attention of the 
audience. Mrs. Brtos dic«cssed 
Part II. the story of Maxnaillan 
and his wife Charlotte' and their 
life and efforts connected with 
the would-be “Empire of Mexico ”

The hostesses served a delicious 
ice course accentuating the color 
note of gold and green to mem
bers of the Pathfinder Cluh. mem
bers of the Book Club and out- 
o f town guests. Mesdames Herbert 
Gunter. Leo Patterson. B. C. Wool- 
ridge, and D. Wilson of Claude. 

* * * * * * * * * *
Mrs. O. L. Fink spent th° 

week end in Childress visiting her 
son. Kenneth Fink.

'Dr. A. W. Hicks To 
Wed Memphis Girl

Mrs. E. N. Hudgins of Mem
phis, Texas, entertained at bridge 
Thursday afternoon at her home 
:n that city announcing the en
gagement and approaching mar- 

, riage of her daughter, Anna 
, Louise, to Dr. Ward Hicks of 
' Clarendon.

A color scheme of blue and 
j white was carried out in the re
freshments and decorations. The 

I rooms were attractive with a pro- 
: fusion of garden flowers.

The announcement was made on 
; hand-painted cards, on which the 
name's Anna Louise and Ward, 

j and the date, September P, were 
! painted. These were concealed in 
; corsages of tube roses and baby 
breath and presented to each 

\ guest.
A dainty refreshment course 

was served by the hostess to 
twenty guests, all of Memphis. 

* * * * * * * * * *

P. 0 . Wood Family 
Holds Reunion

A reunion was held Sunday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. P. O. 
Wood of this city with the en
tire family present.

At 12 o'clock luncheon was 
served by the hostess to the mem
bers of the Wood family.

Participsting were Mr. and Mrs. 
Otis Wood and family of Flagg. 
Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Perry Wool 
of Farwell, Texas; Mr. and Mrs 
Lee Wood and family of Lariat 
Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hum
phrey and daughter and Earnest 
Wood, all of Bawler. California; 
Miss Della Wood, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Wood, Martin; Mr. and Mrs. 
Elton Wood. Memphis: Sidney 
Naylor. Naylor community, and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Wood, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arlie Wood, Mr. and Mrs. 
Theo Wood and family. Mrs. Lola 
Barnes and family. Mrs. Dick 
Green and son, Mrs. Willie Jones 
and daughter. Altha. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Patterson and daugh
ter, Miss Claudine Pierson and 
Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Wood, all 
of Clarendon.

Allison-Smith 
Nuptials Read

A wedding of interest to the 
people of Donley County was that 
of Mr. Clifford Allison of McLean 
to Miss Opal Doris Smith of 
Breman, Georgia. The nuptials 

| were read Saturday evening from 
; the First Methodist Church of 
Pam pa by the Reverend Gaston 
Foote, pastor. Only relatives of 

j the bride attended the wedding.
The bride is the daughter of 

Mrs. 3. W. Smith of Breman.
] Georgia. For the past several 
months she has made her home 
in McLean.

The groom is the son of Mrs. 
j j .  L. Allison of this city. Mr. 
Allison, a former resident of 

| Clarendon, attended school here 
and the Metropolitan Business 
College at Dallas. For the past 
several years, he has been af
filiated with the American Nation
al Bank of McLean as cashier.

Mr. and Mrs. Allison will he 
at home in McLean September lb 
after a wedding trip to the West 

; Coast. * * * * * * * * * *
Mrs. B. L. Jenkins Is 
Honored At Ft. Worth

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Alexander 
j of Fort Worth honored Mrs. B 
IL. Jenkins of this city who is 
visiting in their home in Fort 
Worth with a picnic Monday. 
Labor Day evening at Lake Worth

A picnic suppeT was enjoyed bv 
the group of guests honoring Mrs 
Jenkins. Music was furnished by 
“The Black Diamond” Midnight 
Melody Kings.

Mrs. Jenkins is vacationing wit n 
friends and relatives in Fort 
Worth. Dallas, and Weatherford 

* * * * * * * * * *
Airs. A. D. Estlaek
Entertains Club

Mrs. A. D. Estlaek was hostess 
Tuesday afternoon to members of 
the 1930 Needle Club at her 
home.

Sewing was enjoyed and in the 
late afternoon, the hostess served 
a tasty salad course.

Autumn garden floweTS were ef 
feetively used in the rooms.

Present were Mesdames Ralph 
Docker. Clarence Whitlock. Joe 
Bownds. U. 7. Patterson. Ralph 
Andis, Rhea Couch. Earnest Hunt. 
Guy Pierce, Joe Ritter, and Miss 
Hutto.

* * * * * * * * * *
Miss Ester Morrison returned 

Friday afteT attending the sum
mer session of Texas Techno
logical College at Lubbock.

Church o f Christ 
Honors Couple

Members of the Church of 
Christ honored Mr. and Mrs. 
James L. Standridge with a re
el ption last Thursday evening a: 
the Clarendon Hotel. Standridge 
has been minister of the church 
for the past 10 months, and the 
couple and their little daughter. 
Carolyn Ruth, left Friday for 
Plainview, where they will re
side.

The hostess, Mrs. G. E. Allen, 
was attired in a lovely pink rougn 
crepe dress and was assisted in 
the receiving line by her da ugh-

L O C A L S #
Roy Stargel visited in .tltrn- 

1 his Sunday evening.

PAGE FIVE

Don Minning of Pam pa spent Mr. arid Mrs. Chas. Speed and 
the week-end in Clarendon. Mrs. Clarence Whitlock are spend-

---------  ing today and tomorrow in Anra-
C. C. Huffman is in Dallas thi« rillo visiting relatives, 

week on business. j ---------

J. R. Cox left last night for 
Austin to enroll in the University 
of Texas.

Bill Walker left this mominp 
for Austin, where he will attend 
the University of Texas.

---------  Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Stargel
Dr. C. G. Stricklin, accompanied i of Memphis, Mr. and Mrs. T. G. 

by Roy Nunn of Oklahoma City, Stargel, Cecil Stargel, and Miss 
returned to Clarendon Tuesday Dorothy Slado o f Amarillo spent 
night after spending the summer Sunday in Clarendon visiting Roy
in Drake, Colorado. Stargel.

Mrs. R. E. Koiner of Pampa 
spent the week-end with her par- 

ters. Mrs. H. A. Hitt and Miss | «***. Mr. and Mrs. W. C  Stewart. 
Mildred Allen.

Mr. and M rs. Walton Johnson 
of El Centro. California, enroute 
to Dallas stopped in Clarendon 
Wednesday to visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Stewart.

CLARENDON CIRCUIT

Two beautiful punch howls 
flanked by a tall vase of colorful 
oahlias. occupied a comer table, 
and throughout the evening Cali
fornia punch and cakes wet- 
served the guests by attractively 
dressed young ladies.

From time to time a group con
sisting of Mrs. J. F. Heath, Mr. 
R. E. Duncan, and Mr. E. G. 
Hayes sang appropriate songs. A 
trio of Mrs. Heath and Misses 
Wilma Dec Smith and Louise 
Smith presented a medley ol 
popular tunes. An entertaining 
skit picturing the Standridge 
family fifteen years in the future 
featured Mrs. D. T. Heath, Miss 
Wanda Mayfield, and J. F. Heath.

A talk expressing the apprecia 
lion of the church for the work 
of Mr. and Mrs. Standridge was 
given by W.B . Mavfield. As a i

Mrs. Ed Teer of this city spent 
the week-end in Memphis with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Elliott.

Jack Lloyd, a former resident 
of this city and now of Oklahoma 
City, was in Clarendon Saturday 
for a \isit.

First Sunday. Naylor, 11 a. 
m and 7 p. m. Midway, afternoon. 

Second Sunday, Ashtola, 11 a.
m. and 7 p. m.

Third Sunday, Goldston, 11 a. 
m. and 7 p. m.

Fourth Sunday, Goodnight, 11 
a. m. and 7 p. m.

Everyone is cordially invited to 
come and make these services

Mrs. Roy Bartlett and daugh- worth-while. Soul winning is our
tors. Betty Jo and Marilyn, ol »im. Fray and work with us in
this city spent Saturday irt Jesus’ name.
Memphis with their mother and W. T. Lackey, Pastor,
grandmother, Mrs. Fred Swift. | -------------o-------------

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Gatlin and 
two children of Martin, Ten
nessee, are visiting this week in 
the home of the latter’s mother, 
Mrs. R. H. Alexander.

Miss Julia Cooke of El Paso 
arrived in Clarendon Tuesday for 
a visit with her mother, Mrs. 
W. H. Cooke.

Miss Irene Rhodes returned 
Saturday night after vacationing 
two weeks in Commerce and 
Cooper, Texas.

Mr. and M rs. James Connor of 
FI Reno, Oklahoma, are spending 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 

token of their gratitude. Mr. E George Norwood.
G. Hayes presented the young 
eoupli with a surprise show-fT ot 
gifts from the members.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Lott and 
son, Larry, of Shreveport, 1 .a 

Those participating in this de- nrf '*ith Mr-. ar,<1 Mrs
Hghtful party included Messrs. '  X. B oo l and relatives, 
and Mesdiames R F. Wolford. C
L. Knight. J. F. Heath. J. T. Mr- an<1 Mr* •1o*'n r,unn o f ,.„ 
Mayo, R. B. Mayfield, E G j Memphis arrived Tuesday for a ^

-------— Mr. arid Mrs. Roy Ingram re-
Mr*. O. P. Mc-Cannr and two turned last night front a vaca- 

daughters. Joy and Marion left > tion in California.

McCanne accompanied Joy to New 
Orleans who rr th. lattu will at- 
tend Newcomb. They will visit j 
in lake Charles la ., with Mrs 
Chas. Hatchett*, nee Dorothy Mc
Canne after which Mrs. McCanne 
and Marion w ill return to Claren- I 
' ' rn - * A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

Hayes. Clvde Gilbert. R E. Dren 
nan. R E. Duncan. D. S. Smith 
J. D. Thomas. W. B. Mayfield. 
S. R. Tomlinson. H. R. King. J. 
M. Camp, U. T. Dever, F. B 
Thomas.

visit of several days in the home ] 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Edington. |

Mrs. Sella Gentry. Mrs. George A 
Ryan, and Miss Berkeley Rvwn T 
returned Friday after spending! A 

Mesdames F. F Caraway. D. T |the mmmer in Boulder, Colorado j *  
Heath. Orrnie Harlan. Johnnie
Johnson. Glenn E. Allen, T. H Ernest 7,ahl. special agent for ♦
Allen. H. A. Hitt and Mi**e« Billie I the H0™0 Fire ari<i Marin<> In' ?  
I*u Gilbert, Louise Smith. Martha 'iurari<'0 Company of Amarillo f

spent Wednesday with C. C. Fow-|A 
ell. +

-------- tMrs. H- T. Clatt and Son. Ray-lY

Imitr
Thomas. Wilma Dee Smith. T.nroe 
Furson. Lorene Haves. Joan Allen 
Leona Hayes. Wanda Mavfield 
snd Messrs. .Tinimv Heath. George I 
Lynn Hitt. Talmage Mavfield. 

* * * * * * * * * *

Ladies Auxiliaries
The Missionary Society of the 

First Christian Church met 
Wedncsdav afternoon in the homo 
of Mrs. W. E. Ferrell.

A very delightful hour was

mond, of Frederick. Oklahoma. X 
visited over the week-end in th. J 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. N. 
Wood.

Mr. and Mrs E. E. Finklea and 
two children. Sid and E. E , Jr., 
all of Amarillo spent last week in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Norwood.

THE PUBLIC
is

CORDIALLY INVITED

to visit

THE LADIES’ SHOF
featuring

DRESSES AND ACCESSORIES

Located in

RATH JEN'S SHOE STORE
i

■ ■ a — ■ 1 .........— ■■ ■—  1 —

ITY GROCER
and M AR K ET

ED FOX

We Deliver— Nothing But The Best

spent in the study of the special 
lesson on “ The Treasures that!
Awaits the Pioneer.” The pro- . , , , ,
gram leader. Mr«. E. C. Herd. hom*\ " ' ‘" ‘T1 *° j  !h,s 1

11
Edward Davis of Stroud, Okla-1|

This Is DEL MONTE Week
We Have Just Received a Complete line of Del Monte Canned Goods. All

Fresh Stock
Del Monte PINEAPPLE. No. 1 
Flat Cans. 3 fo r -------------------- 2 5 ,-

Del Monte APRICOTS
No. 1 Cans ------------------------- 1 4 ,

Del Monte SALMON, Red 
Soekeve. 2 Cans —  - - — 4 3 ,-

Del Monte DRIED PRUNES 
2 Lb. Package--------------------- 2 3 ,

Del Monte ASPARAGUS,
Picnic Size 15c; Square Cans _. 2 9 c

Del Monte Pineapple Juice 
3 Cans fo r __________________ 2 5 ,

Del Monte Fruits for Salad 
No. 1 Cans . —  ----- 1 7 ,

Del Monte COFFEE, 
i 1 Lb. Can___________________ 2 4 c

conducted a very interesting plav 
lif. Those having parts on the 
program were Mesdames Cline. 
Casov. Johnson, and Tuebrr.

Refreshments were served bv 
the hostess to the members and 
visitors present.

*  *  *  *

The Woman’s Missionary So 
riet.v of the Fit-t Bapti't Church 
met yesterday afternoon in the 
ehureh with 10 members present 
for a business meeting, ealled to 
order hy President Mrs. A. T 
Colo. Mrs. Cole led the devo 
tional.

After the business meeting, 
vvhieh was a joint meeting of the 
circles, the East Circle had a 
ealled mivting for the rleetion of 
officers. Mrs W. C. Stewart was 
elected circle chairman. Mrs. J 
T. Warren, teacher, and Mrs. Ed 
Barnes, secretary,

* * * *
The Presbyterian Ladies Auxil-

vveek to make his home. He is a 
brother of Mrs. Otto Bench anil 
Densil Davis.

Miss Hulda Jo Cauthen re 
turned to her home in this city | 
Sunday after spending the greater 
part of tho summer in Memphis 
visiting relatives.

Miss Wyfla Tam Alexander of 
Delias visited tho past week in 
the home of her mother. Mrs. R 
H. Alexander. Mi*-s Alexander is 
employed in the Stewart Title and 
Guarantee at Dallas.

iarv met at the church with 13 
members present.

During a busmens meeting, 
Mesdames W. G. Word. Robert S. 
McKee, Keitb Stegall and R. P 
Brents, committee chairmen, gave 
reports followed by reports of 
Mesdames Karl Adapts and J. IT. 
llowzo. who reviewed the work of 
the auxiliary.

Del Monte EARLY GARDEN 
SUGAR PEAS, 2 f o r . . . . . . . . .

Del Monte PEACHES, Sliced
%

or Halves, No. l xh, 2 f o r . . . . . .

SHORTENING, Bird Brand, Fresh Shipment—
8 Lb. Carton $1.04 4 Lb. Carton 55c 1 Lb. Carton 15c

Del Monte Fruits for Salad 
No. 2 1-2 Cans .............. 34c COCOA, Hershey’a, 1 Lb 

1-2 Lb .................. .................. 9c 14,
MILK, Any Brand, 3 Tall -

lrtc19c PORK & BEANS,
3 Cans . - _ ----------------- . - 17,

TOMATOES, No. 2 Cans 
3 fo r ______:------------------------ 25, ORANGES, Small Size. 

2 Dozen . . .... ......... 23,
LETTUCE, Nice Hard .....5 c BANANAS, Nice Large Fruit, 

Dozen 19,

Let M i s s  
AULINE GLENN

help you to attain tho now 
beauty «l out tin <1 cd todav.

We have engaged Miss Aulinc 
Glenn to discuss with you your own 
individual beauty problems!

She cornea here at our expense, di
rect from personal training by I<ang- 
lois, world-famous beauty authority. 
Without charge to you she will give 
you n 45-minute consultation, includ
ing a restful Cara Nome facial, a skin 
diagnosis, and a glorifying make-up; 
and will help you outline your daily 
complexion care. You incur no obli
gation in accepting Iht* consultation. 
It is one of the many services we de
light in planning for our customers.
Phone for an appointment now. Only 
10 consultations a day can be given-— 
between the hours 0 a.m. to 4.45 p.m.

Cara Nome Beauty Week

Douglas & Goldston
Drug Company

g J L C

S P E C I A L S
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

J.El 1 0  3Packages . JJc
MARCO-JFLL 2 Pkgs. .. . ISc
Vanilla Wafers, Per Lb. . . . . . . 15c

COMPOUND
H1HI) HR AND

8 Lb. Cart $1.08

COFFEE
HKD X WHITE

Per l.h. . . . . 30c
BRIMFUL!.

Per Lb. . . . . 25c 4 Lb. Cart. 55c

D R U G  S T O R E

H o m i n y , R & W ,  No. I V i . . . . . 10c
Peaches. R & W , No. 1 Tall 7. - 2.5c
Kraut. R & W ,  No 2' < . . . . . . . . 10c
Pears. R & W ,  No. 1 Tall. . . . . . 15c
SALMON '"M , £ 1 ™
Prunes, Westover. N o.2u> . . . Wc 
Tomato Juice, Puhlix, each ..5c  
PEAS, Big M, No. 2 ,2  Cans . .  25c 
TOMATOES, No. 2 ,3 Cans . .25c

Lowe’s Grocery
AND MARKET

We deliverPhone
18

P h on e
401

E>
-  4
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The Broncho Range
VOL. 6 Devoted to the Students of Clarendon High School, Junior College and Junior High School l? ' No. 1

THE BRONCHO RANGE 
I'ultliKht'd exclusively each week 
in The Clarendon News by stu
dents of the Junior Collette, Hitth 
School and Junior Hitth School.

STAFF

Arthur Chase _ _ Eilitor-in-Chicf 
Miss Ineva Headrick----- Sponsor

With the beginning of another 
school year, the Broncho Range 
is once again making its ap
pearance in The Clarendon News. 
For the past five years, Mr. Bias- 
well has been publishing this 
page in his paper, anl now since 
the paper has changed hands, 
Mr. Williams has kindly consented 
to continue this service to the 
school and community during the 
coming year. The school is very 
appreciative of the generosity of 
Mr. Williams, for a paper can 
be one of the most interesting 
extra-curricular activities that 
school may hava

Parents, Board Members Attend Opening Exercises

The editor of the Broncho 
Range wishes to extend his thanks 
to Miss Wanda Mayfield who is 
being so kind to help with this 
first edition of the school page. 
She was one of the most active 
writers that the paper had during 
the last vear, and the staff of 
the Broncho Range anil the entire 
school will be sorry to lose her 
during the coming year. We all 
join in wishing her the best of 
luck in Abilene Christian College 
where she will continue her 
studies.

The members of the student 
body who have attended school 
here previously should do all 
within their power to make the 
many new students who are com
ing in on the buses feel at home. 
It is an unusual experience for 
these students, and they may feel 
a little out of place during the 
first few days, but if everyone 
will try to break the ice, we be
lieve the new students will soon 
become familiar with these sur
roundings.

TEACHERS TFT 4,
OF VACATIONS

The entire student body of 
high school and college students 
met Tuesday morning in the col
lege auditorium for the official 
opening exercises of school. A 
number of visitors, including par
ents and school board members 
were present.

The assembly sang “ America,” 
and an invocation was pronounced 
by Rev. Robert S. McKee, pastor 
of the Presbyterian Church.

Rev. .1. Perry King, Baptist 
pastor, began his address to the 
students and faculty by recalling 
events of his school life in his 
typically humorous manner. Everv 
student. Rev. King pointed out, 
makes a place in the world for 
himself by setting a definite pur
pose in mind and concentrating 
on its fulfillment.

Mr. O. C. Watson, vice president 
of the school board, extended a 
welcome to all students, mention
ing especially those new rural 
students who are in Clarendon 
High School for the first time. 
Mr. Odos Caraway, a n o t h e r  
nrominent board member, snoke to 
the audience concerning the fav
orable prospects of the school 
system.

Superintendent H. T. Burton in
troduced each c f the speakers 
and Dean R. E. Brennan concluded 
the program with one of his own 
original talks and with selecting 
bis favorite song, “ Carry Me 
Back to Ole Virginnv.”  as the 
last number. Rev. I.andreth gave 
the benediction.

Improvements Are 
Made In Building

During the vacation months so 
many changes have been made in 
the school building that it does 
not seem to be the same place to 
many of the old students.

The most important change is 
the removal of the library from 
the basement to the southeast 
room on the main floor. A par
tition has been torn out between 
the old book room and the new 
reading room giving the library 
adequate proportions. Wilson 
Kutch, Earl Eudy, Lowell Lafon, 
and Colvin Lane have been help
ing Miss Parten move the books, 
tables and other library equip
ment to the new location. The 
library has already received sev
eral new books, a list of which 
will be given in next week’s paper, 
and a number of old books have

been rebound. The librarian is 
also very proud of the newly 
bound Literary Digests, which 
will give the students handy in
formation about world events 
from 1925 up to the present date. 
Miss Parten also announced that 
two more newspapers will be 
placed in the library regularly 
this year, The Dallas Morning 
News, and the Sunday edition of 
the New York Times. Beatrice 
Garmon is serving as assistant 
Librarian for the present and will 
probably hold that position 
throughout thee ntire year.

Among the other improvements 
in the building is the location of 
a new classroom in the old Palo 
Duro room in the basement. The 
book room will also be located 
in the basement, probably in the 
old library room. The new study 
hall in the northwest room on the 
main floor has been equipped with 
ono of the large gas stoves that

PALO DURANS
HAVE DANCE

Ardis Patman entertained the 
members of the Palo Duro Society 
and their guests with a dance and 
party Tuesday night at his home. 
Dancing was thoroughly enjoyed 
to radio and phonograph music 
and those who did not dance spent 
the evning playing dominoes and 
cards. Punch and vanilla wafers 
were served throughout the eve-

has been used in the basement, 
and it will help immeasurably dur
ing the winter blizzards.

One improvement that will do 
a great deal toward quieting 
everyone’s nerves is the installa
tion of little rubber cushioned 
casters on all of the chairs in the 
building to put an end to the 
ceaseless scrapping of chairs 
which has disturbed so many dur
ing the past.

PALO DURO
The first meeting of the year 

for the Palo Duro Society was 
held Monday evening in thei Palo 
Duro room in the girl’s dormitory. 
Most of the old members and

mng.
Present at this initial social 

function of the yeer were Misses 
Helen Louise Green, A n n a
Moores Swift, Frances Sanford, 
Avis Lee McElvany, Sarah Vir
ginia McGowem, Dorothy Powell, 
Jean Bourland, Geraldine Pratt,
La Verne McMurtry, Tillie Pratt, 
and the society’s sponsors, Miss 
Hall and Miss Parten.

Messrs. Norris Dewey, Keith 
Swinburne, Wilson Kutch, Hubert 
Reavis, Lowell Lafon, Arthur
Chase, Harold McDaniel, Sam
Barrow, Charley Murphy, Mike 
Stricklin, Willard Skelton, and 
the host, Ardis Patman.

several new members were pres
ent. The chief business of the 
evening was the election of of
ficers. Arthur Chase was elected 
president, Sam Barrow, vice presi
dent, and Avis Lee McElvany, 
secretary-treasurer. Plans were 
then discussed for obtaining more 
new members. A combination 
party and dance at the home of 
Ardis Patman was decided upon 
as a most effective way to at
tract new members. The meeting 
was then adjourned until Wednes
day of next week, when the 
first program of the school year 
will be presented.

Sponsors for the Palo Duro 
this year will be Miss Bita May 
Hall and Miss Willie Glenn Par- 
ten. i

Sourbier—We had to kill our 
dog this morning.

Shadbelly—Was he mad ? 
Sourbier—Well, he wasn’t any 

too well pleased.

U

WHAT THE F.XES ARE DOING

FALL SPECIALS
Buy Now  A t These Sensationally Low Prices

Bargains in Fall Dress Goods

The teachers of Clarendon High 
School nnd Junior College have 
all renorted that they had very 
enjoyable, instructive and above 
all, restful vacations.

Miss Howren spent a month 
visiting relatives and seeing the 
sights in Southern California. She 
visited the San Diego Exposition 
and says that the fair grounds 
were beautiful beyond words. Miss 
Parten, school librarian thorough
ly enjoyed a week in New Orleans, 
exploring the romantic old French 
sections of the city. Mr. Al
lison enjoved a quiet summer at 
home, which was broken by an 
enjoyable tour through New Mexi
co and Colorado. Mr. and Mrs. 
Drennan took a trip to Yellow
stone Park the latter part of the 
summer. Miss Thornton traveled 
in Colorado and Miss Headrick 
spent a very restful summer at 
her home.

Perhaps Miss Hall, language in
structor, had the most enjoyable 
and at the same time instructive 
vacation of any of the teachers. 
She spent two months in Mexico 
City, studying at the University 
of Mexico’s summer school for 
Americans. She reports an even 
better time than she had an
ticipated. Several of the other 
instructors also decided that nine 
months of teaching was not enough 
to satisfy them so they attended 
summer school. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kerby studied at the teachers col
lege in Denton, and Mr. Kerby 
also attended a ten day’s course 
for football coaches . in Dallas. 
Miss Harris said she had “ a lot 
of fun fooling around at the 
University” in Austin. Biss Ber
ry worked on her Master’s Degree 
in Home Economics at C. I. A. 
in Denton, and stated that during 
the remainder of the summer she 
had so much company that she 
was unable to go anyplace.

As usual, Mr. Burton spent a 
large percentage of his vaeatior 
days fishing at the Country Club 
nnd any place else that could 
boast of a few fish.

What are last year’s students 
Hr>ir>r? Well, most of those who 
didn’t graduate from colleee are 
here as freshmen and sophomore 
college students, and some o* 
those graduates are still around 
such as Callie Walters, and Ar 
dis Patman, (who are taking post 
graduate courses.

Others are working or going 
off to school. For instance, Bon
nie Hardin is bookkeeping in 
LoFors, Geraldine Pratt is plan
ning to go to the University of 
Texas after summer schooling in 
Canvon: Boh McKee i« getting 
ready to enter Rice Institute: 
James Headrick has gone on a 
Gulf cruise; Rill and Charles 
Walker and ,T. R. Cox are going 
to State; Wanda Mayfield and 
Sam King will enter A. C. C. 
September 10th; Rill Greene is 
going to Seattle. Washington, to 
studv forestry; Joyce Link is 
going to A. C. C.

Two qualified girls were luckv: 
Adnline Smith was recently 
elected to teach at the ,TA Ranch 
school, and Virginia Wisdom has 
signed a contract with the Gold- 
ston trustees.

School romances which culmi
nated in marriage include those of 
Dorothv Faye Scoggins and 
Heavy Whitlock, Rose Ada Reid 
and J. B. Duckett, both of whom 
were high school graduates, and 
Virginia Butler and Charlie Word. 
These couples were married dur
ing the summer.

PEEK-A-BOO

VAT PRINTS
36 INCH FANCY 

New Fall Patterns 
Yard ________________________ 10,

OUTING
36 INCH SOLID COLOR 

Full Standard Weight 
Yard ___________________________ 1 0 i

=  Yard

FANCY BROADCLOTH
36 Inches Wide. Fine duality

COTTON CREPE
Printed, New Patterns 

Extra Fine Quality 
Yard __________________________

Hats that are 
Becoming

Start Fall with one of 
the Smart New Hats. 

Specially Priced

89c, $1.49, $1.95

Dresses
Here are some real 
values in New Fall 

Dresses.
RAYON AND SILK 

CREPE DRESSES

1.89
and

$2.95
19c

—  Yard

RAYON CREPE
FANCY PRINTED FINE QUALITY

Smart New Patterns 25(

Alpha Delta Psi
Literary Society

Tho Alpha Delta Psi Literary 
Society convened for a brief open
ing meeting on Monday after
noon. electing officers and mak
ing tentative plans for the com
ing season.

George Wayne Estlack was 
chosen president, with Robert 
Nichols to be his assistant in the 
office of vice president. Wilma 
Dee Smith will be in charge of 
secretarial duties, and she will 
likewise handle the funds for the 
rociety. Jack Hayes was elected 
reporter.

The nature of the first social 
event of the society was debated

(Continued on Paga Eight)

By PEEK
About three months ago last 

Tuesday I thought I was writing 
absolutely the last imnressions of 
Peek from the old administration 
building in Clarendon College 
hill group. Rut after getting a 
nice green diploma and sleeping 
on during the summer, I find 
that the other colleges we find 
scattered around over the state 
do not open their doors ns soon 
as C. J. C., that they do not 
have two weeks Christmas vaca
tion, and that they don’t allow 
three cuts from any class.

At the opening exercises Tues
day morning, I saw—Mildred Self 
in a green fall dress—Virginia 
Williams of Lelin Lake, a new 
college student who nppeared on 
the local platform the past two 
springs and helped win the two 
debates she appeared in—Billy 
Howard of Lelia Lake with a 
salmon tie—Wilma Dee Smith 
petting an 18th birthday present; 
yes, she’s that old.

The most exciting thing hap
pening is talk about “ Mr. X,” or 
in other words, what will the new 
chemistry teacher be like, when 
lie gets here? Fact is. Mr. Dren- 
ran with his job of being dean 
and education teacher besides its 
too busy to teach chemistry, so 
an instructor for that subject is 
being obtained.

Beatrice Garmon is helping Miss 
Parten in the library. Beatrice 
has always wanted a title to her 
name, and now she has it, “ Be
atrice Garmon, L. A.”

This is really “ toodle-loo,” 
guess, but don’t forget that the 
copyright on this column is for 
sale, and if there are any bid
ders, apply to the editor right 
away.

LINENE and GABERDINE
36 Inches Solid Color OO
Yard ______________________________LtOC
Come in early and take advantage of our 

full stock of new fabrics

WOVEN CREPE
Here is a Real Value

Fancy Weave, Vat Dyed
Yard __________________________ 15C

DOMESTICS
Extfa Savings at Our Low Prices

Bleached and Unbleached
Yard __ __ - - - - - - 10,

FOULARD PRINTS
36 INCH

Colorful New Designs
Yard ____________________________ 19,

QUILT PATTERNS
2 Pound Weight
Roll ------------ -----------------------------------

Select High Grade Materials
39 ,

LADIES’ FALL 
PRINT DRESSES 

Fancy Plaids. Pretty 
Florals and Neat Con
ventional Designs, size 
14 to 52.
Special in two groupd

49c & 98c
BEAUTY SHOP

You’ll never know how lovely you can look 
until you’ve tried one of our season’s Per
manents.

BEAUTIFUL
Hollywood
Permanent

Wave with Ringlet Ends. 
Special—

$1.50

Big Saving on Shoes for Men, 
Women and Children

SCHOOL SHOES
That are right for Children’s Feet at Bar

gain Prices

98c. $1.25, $1.49, $1.98
SPORT OXFORDS

For Misses and 
Ladies

Both Black and 
Brown 

At Special 
Prices

$1.69
$138
$2.95

Beautiful Dress Footwear =
Fancy Pumps, Open Throat 
Ties and Oxfords in Print 

Suede and Kid

$1.98 to $2.95 4̂

STANDARD
Oil Croquignole 

Permanent
Wave that looks like natu
ral curly hair. Special—

$1.95

Our Work Is Guaranteed 
CALL PHONE 88 
For Appointment

Men’s Work- 
Dress Shoes

at Extra Low Prices 
Men, see our new stock of 
Dress Shoes and Oxfords. 

Special Prices

$1.98 to $535
MEN’S WORK SHOES

Composition
S o le __________________________ $1.49 I

WORK SHOES
Men’s, Plain Toe
All Leather___________________ $2.39 a

Little Mercantile
Beauty Shop Phone 88
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Business and Professional Directory

Radio

Eanes Radio Sendee
ALL MAKES REPAIRED 

PHONE 36

Electrical Service

Insurance, Loans, Etc

INSURANCE AND ABSTRACTS

Clarendon Abstract 
Company

C. C. POWELL

J. T. Patman & Son
Insurance and Bonds 

Phone 74 Goldston Bldg.

Wm. Patman
Agent

Southwestern Life Insurance 
Company

George B. Bagby
Representing

United Fidelity Life Insurance 
Company

INSURANCE
ABSTRACTS

LOANS
RENTALS

Donley County 
Abstract Company

C. E. KILLOUGH 
PHONE 44

Leon 0. Lewis
Sells Insurance of All Kinds

Will Appreciate a Share of Your 
Business

Feeds

Any Kind of Feed for Stock and 
Chickens at a Reasonable Price
SIMPSON’S MILL AND FEED 

STORE
Phone 149 We Deliver

JOE THOMAS FEED STORE
Located at the Clarendon Poult-y 

and Egg Company 
“ There’s a Merit Feed for Every 

Need.”

Monuments

Everything in Marble or Granite 
25 Years in Clarendon 

See Me Before You Buy

S. T. Nichols
Retail Monument Dealer

Automobiles

Palmer Motor Co.

SALES SERVICE

“ Watch the Fords Go By”

CLARENDON MOTOR CO. 
Precision Workmanship

Transfers

Andis Brothers
Motor Freight Line 

Phone 340

Cleaners, Dyers

Shaver & Whitlock
“ The Leading Cleaners” 

We Call For and Deliver

Phone 12 

City Cleaners
CLEANING — PRESSING 

ALTERATIONS
Dewey Heath

Phone 46-M

Electrical Repairing, 
Service and Supplies 
R. M. (Dick) Chunn

Day Phone 100 
Night Phone 123-M

Contractors

Speed Brothers 

General Contractors

Refrigerators

Superfex
“The Oil Burning Refrigerator”

W. C. Stewart

Jewelry

JEWELRY, WATCHES, 
DIAMONDS. SILVERWEAR, 

Radios
Goldston Bros.

Jewelers and Optometrist

G. Laseter
Jeweler Watc'- Repairing

Located At 
Stocking Drug Store

Lumber

C. D. Shamburger
Lumber Building Material

Windmills and Rope

Bakeries

Home Bakery
For: Rye Bread, French Bread, 
Raisin Bread, Whole Wheat Rolls

Dentists

Dr. A. W. Hicks
Room 3 Goldston Bldg.

Phone 15-M

Dr. H. F. Harter
Room 15 Goldston Bldg.

Phone 415-M

Mattress Factories

MATTRESSES RENOVATED 
and Made To Order 

Expert Workmanship and 
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Clarendon Furniture 
Store

Auto Repairing

E. H. Noland
Experience Counts in Auto 

Repairing

25 Years Experience

Shoe Repairs

W. A. Land Shoe Shop
“ Our Sole Interest Is In Your 

Soles.”

In Business for 20 Years

Beauty Service

N O T I C E
All Standard Methods of Perma
nent Waving Done at Whitlock’s 

Beauty Shop at Reasonable 
Prices

Frank Whitlock 
Operator

Phone 546

Service Stations

Reid’s “ Certified” 
Station

Lubrication and Washing 
Tires, Tubes, and Accessories 

Clarendon, Texas

iiOMMEL’S ONE-STOP STATION
Sinclair Products—Wholesale and 

Retail
Everything for Your Automobile 

Firestone Tires

AMONG OUR HOME FOLKS

“ 66”

Henry’s Got 
It

Bill Haley’s Filling 
Station

Magnolia Products 
“ We Fix Flats”

Panhandle Service 
Station

Wholesale and Retail 
Gas, Kerosene, Panoclean, Oils, 

Greases
DICK BAIN, Agent 

Phone 6-J

Sinclair Service 
Station

“ The Modern Station”

Homer McElvany
HUDSON 

Service Station
Public Scale*—Phillips 66 Prducts 
“ On the Way to the Country 

Club”

Meat Markets

Castleberry’s 
Meat Market

Choice Meats 
Prompt Service

Russell’s 
Meat Market

“ Home of Baby Beef”
In Connection with Piggly-Wiggly

Maytag

Maytag
Solves the Laundry Problem in a 

Sanitary, Quiet, Easy Way 
Call 33 for a Demonstration 
CLARENDON FURNITURE 

STORE
Authorized Maytag Service

Wrecking Yards

Repair Your Car With Parts 
from

Ellis Wrecking Yard
Service Station in Connection

Laundry Service

Wet Wash 2 l-2c Per Pound 
FAMILY WASH 

Ask for
C. C. Copeland

To Pick Up Your Laundry
Phone 75

Why
Do Your Own Washing When the 

Laundry Can Do It Cheaper.
Clarendon Steam 

Laundry

CUTS-COPY!

AfllinwofBuri 
l m This

The Clarendon News

Name: DR. HAROLD FRANK 
HARTER.

Business: Dentist.
Nickname: Doc.
How did you enter business: 

I got tired of seeing grandfather 
without teeth.

Why did you come to Claren
don: To see the Athens of the 
Plains.

Hobby: Hunting.
Secret ambition: To take a trip 

around the world.
Favorite actor: Wallace Beery.
Favorite actress: Claudette Col

bert.
Chum: D. B. Pope.
Favorite pet: Bird dog.
Jinx: None.
Pet peeves: Hay fever.
Like poetry: Sometimes—some 

kinds.
---------- o----------

LELIA LAKE
(By Mrs. H. R. King)

Name: WILLIAM M U R R Y  
HERNDON.

Business: Head of the Transient 
Bureau.

Nickname: “ Pop.”
How’ did you enter this busi

ness: Just trying to get along.
Why did you come to Claren

don: Camp opened up here and I 
accepted the position.

Hobby: Swimming—if any.
Secret ambition: To secure 

better conditions for the transient 
camp.

Actor: William Pow’ell.
Actress: Claudette> Colbert.
Chum: My wife.
Favorite pet: Bull dog.
Jinx: No I’m not superstitious. 

In that respect, I'm more like a 
Mohammedan. Aren’t they the 
ones who say “ What is to be will 
be.”

Pet peeves: For the payroll not 
to come in on time.

Like poetry: Uh-huh.

Greer Cottingham left Monday 
for Goodwell, Oklahoma, where he 
will attend school at Panhandle 
A. & M. College.

Mrs. Rube Prathen of Crosbyton 
came Saturday for a visit with 
her brother, Mr. John Howard and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Roberson 
left Saturday for a several days 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Finch near Shamrock.

Mr. and Mrs. McWithy and 
family moved the latter part of 
the week to Sudan where Mr. Mc
Withy will be employed at a 
cotton gin.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Knox of 
Vega spent the week-end here 
with relative*.

Mr. ami Mrs. Raymond Wilson 
returned home Friday from a visit 
at Wellington with their parents.

Mrs. S. R. Tomlinson and son, 
Sam, and Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 
King spent Friday visiting friends 
at Wellington. They were ac
companied home by Mrs. T. G. 
Tomlinson of Dallas who will visit 
here with relatives.

Miss Edna Wood left Sunday 
for Shamrock to resume her 
duties as a successful teacher in 
the Shamrock school system.

John Howard, who recently 
underwent an operation at Fort 
Worth, is slowly improving.

Mrs. Lester McKinney and 
daughter of Childress spent the 
week-end here visiting friends 
and relatives.

Miss Ocellia McCauley enrolled 
this week in Clarendon Junior 
College. She will make her home 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. Y. King.

Mr. Boh McGowan and family 
moved to Clarendon this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Del Losson and 
son of McLean moved here this 
week. Mr. Losson will be with 
tho Smith Bros, gin this year.

Misses Rubv Jewell Jones, Lot- 
tye Mae Holland. Virginia Wil
liams, Beatrice Hardin, and Bil
lie Howard, last year seniors, and 
Mrs. R. 7. Kirk, Clarence Wisdom 
nnd Elbert Bain were among the 
many students enrolling in Clar
endon Junior College Monday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Eanes 
moved to Clnrendon this week. Mr. 
Eanes having been transfered to 
the Smith Bros, gin there.

School opened Monday morning 
with a record enrollment. At as
sembly Supt. Kirk welcomed all 
old students and gave special wel
come to the transfer students 
from Windy Valley and Fairview. 
Following Sunt. Kirk’s address 
Rev. F. N. Allen gave a very in
teresting address on “ The Im
portance of a Good Start.” An
nouncements were made concern
ing the building of the proposed 
auditorium and gymnasium. The 
board expects to have the project 
approved by officials at Wash
ington in the near future. There 
are also plans for the addition 
of another teacher to the faculty 
and also the addition of home 
economics to the curriculum. This 
term will be the most successful 
in the history of the school.

Mrs. S. R. Tomlinson was host 
to the Home and Garden Club 
at her home Tuesday evening. 
Dainty refreshments were served 
to Mesdames Jo Aten, Mae Ken
nedy, Eda Leathers, Cecil Cook. 
Flata McCauley, Louise Wilson, 
Laura aylor. Ruby Cottingham, 
Delia King, members and visitors, 
Mrs. T. G. Tomlinson of Dallas, 
Mrs. Joe Ftavenhagen, and hostess. 
Mrs. Tomlinson.

CHAMBERLAIN
Filora Peabody

Nearly two-thirds of all school 
child accidents occur outside 
school hours and off school prop
erty.

NAYLOR
(By Mrs. Richmond Bowlin)

' ~.. -

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Shadle and 
family returned home Saturday 
from a trip in Wise County.

We’re very happy to report that 
Earl Webb is improving.

Mr. anil Mrs. Jim Cannon were 
luncheon guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bates Wednesday.

Mr. Ivo Peabody returned to 
Belle view. New Mexico, Thursday 
where he is employed on the 
I.andoyon Bros, ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Todd and son, 
Dexter, of Brice visited with their 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Todd. 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Reeves had 
for their luncheon guest Sunday 
Mr. Bill Chamberlain.

Miss I.atrecia Andis returned 
home Saturday after staying a 
week with her grandparents, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. R. P. Wilson.

Mrs. Ivo Peabody was the guest 
of Mrs. O. A. Hott Sunday and 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Moss and 
daughter of I.elia Lake were all 
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. P. 
Wilson Thursday.

Mary Kathervn Hardin visited 
Juanita Estes Friday.

Mr. Harley Skinner is reported 
improving. Perhaps it will not be 
long before we can have him with 
us again. He is certainly missed 
by the entire community.

Frank Cannon visited in the 
home of his uncle. Mr. Richard 
Cannon a week before school 
started.

Carl Webb stayed with Carol 
Donham Saturday and Sunday.

Sunday School is improving. 
We are glad to say we had 64 
Sunday. The Sunday School ex
tends an invitation to all that are 
not in any other church on Sun
day.

Our superintendent, Mr. Bill 
Todd, reports 66 enrolled in the 
school so far this year.

Tho school will only be what 
the community makes it. regard
less of how much knowledge and 
efforts the teachers put forth, 
if they do not receive the help 
and cooperation of the patrons, 
the entire program will fall 
through.

Let’s all work together with har
mony and understanding and we 
can and will have one of the 
most progressive schools in the 
county.

Our teachers can not do it 
by themselves: our school trustees 
cannot: neither can the pupils. 
So it is up to the entire com
munity to shoulder the program 
of a larger and more worth
while school. Those of you who 
do not have children in school, 
do not fail in your support. 
Every child’s welfare is your 
responsibility. The youth of to
day will be our leaders of to
morrow, so give them the edu
cation and ability to resume* these 
responsibilities that will be theirs. 

------------ o----------
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Browder and 

family returned Monday to their 
home in Memphis. They will leave 
soon for their home in Fort 
Worth where their two daughters, 
Maude Estelle and Josephine, will 
attend college.

---------- o----------
Miss Irma Lewis returned this 

week to Greenrivcr, Wyoming, 
where she will resume teaching 
after spending three months in
Clarendon with her father, L. O.
Lewis.

---------- o----------
Jack Bourland of Saint Louis, 

Oklahoma, spent Sunday in Clar
endon with his father, W. M. 
Bourland.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Estlack 
and daughter, Rochelle also Mr. 
and Mrs. Richmond Bowlin spent 
mid-week at Vernon visiting M s. 
Bowlin’s sister, Mrs. Best Osbon.

J. D. Tidrow of Southern Texas 
visited over the week-end with 
his sons, A. E. and Frank.

Miss Ava Hefner of Wichita 
Falls spent Friday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Hefner.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Wood and 
little daughter, Barbara Anne, 
spent the* week-end with Mrs. 
Wood’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward at Hedley.

Mr. and Mrs. Mayo and daugh
ter, Drussillo and son, Milton, of 
Clarendon were visitors Sunday 
afternoon of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Pickering.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Estlack and ! 
daughter were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richmond Bowlin 
Sunday and in the afternoon the 
Estlacks and Bowlins visited Mr. 
and Mrs. T. E. Naylor.

Mr, and Mrs. A. B. Carnes and 
children of Dumas spi t the fore* 
part of the week with A. B.’s 
sifter, Mrs. A. E. Tidrow.

Bill Johnson came in from 
Mountainair, New Mexico, Satur
day. He spent three weeks with 
his brother, Henry, who is with 
the CCC Camp there.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Crites of

Clarendon spent the week-end with 
the Tidrow family.

Bro. Lackey filled his appoint
ment Sunday and was dinner 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Pickering.

Mesdames Pickering and Eanes 
called on Mrs. Walter Scott, also 
Mrs. T. E. Naylor Friday after
noon.

NEVER
BEFORE SUCH A 

SMOOTH SHAVING BLADE
at this low price I

r p R ^ B A K
J U N IO R .__ cS ___f l / \ o

u x / u — — t / x / v

Look Who’s Coming! (

— I N S U R A N C E —
of all kinds

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE 
To Any Lands in Donley County
CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO.

Phone 11 C. C. POWELL Clarendon

HARLEY SADLER-BAILEY BROS.
Biff All New 3-Rinff Circus 

200 People — 2 Bands — 3 Head of 
Elephants — 50 New Acts

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

?
1

IN PERSON-

JACK H0XIE
And His Horse, SCOUT 

And Dixie Starr, Leading Lady
And Cowboys and Cowgirls direct from Hollywood.

Big Street Parade At Noon 
Special Price, 25c To All

♦
i

Show Grounds South Main Street
Auspices

Sons of American Legion 
Rost No. 126

CLARENDON
SATURDAY
SEPTEMBER 14

< ► < i

At 2 P. M. and S P. M.
Doors Open 1 P. M. and 7 P. M.

Rent
A

Box
Now

$220
Per
Year
Up

THE KEY 
TO SAFETY

Nothing like the peace of mind that comes with 
knowing your valuables are SAFE. No matter 
how clever a hideout you may choose for them at 
home, it’s NO place to keep them. The danger of 
loss by fire, destruction or thieves is ever present.

Your Valuables Belong in Our

Safety Deposit Vaults
Fire-Proof and Burglar-Proof

Large and small size boxes available. See Mr. 
Allensworth.

Donley County State Bank

E>
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The Sews 
Congratulates:

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Martin on 
the arrival of a son, Frank Ed
ward, September 1.

Williams Tells—

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Huckins on 
the arrival of a daughter, Betty 
Jo, on September 4.

---------------- o ----------------

Auto Thieves—
(Continued From Page One)

to Clarendon after the two, iden
tified them as Fred Greathouse, 
aged 18 of Tell and Peter Frizzell, 
aged 21, of Lubbock. Greathouse 
stated he had been working for 
an uncle at Tell and was heading 
for Amarillo with the stolen car. 
Both are lodging in the county 
jail at Memphis to await the 
action of the grandjury.

A brother of Greathouse was 
hitch-hiking to Amarillo Friday 
afternoon and hailed his brother 
as he passed him in the stolen 
car, but the latter did not stop. 
This fact saved him, no doubt, 
from being implicated in the 
crime.

---------------- o----------------
The famous crack in the Liberty 

Bell at Philadelphia is now over 
100 years old.

(Continued from Page One) 
Guess we’ll have to challenge him, 
as we're quite certain that we 
brought it about . . . Had the old 
Chewy washed and greased when 
we saw it just wasn’t going to 
rain, and sure ’nuff, about three 
days later here it came. We’ve 
driven that carriage three years 
and ’umpteen jillion miles, and 
we’ve never had it washed and 
greased yet that it failed to rain 
within a week . . . You might 
have been a “contributing cause” , 
Doc. but we maintain that the 
credit is largely ours—Of course, 
the Lord might have had some
thing to do with it, too. * * * Ira 
Merchant cops the invitation golf 
tournament, wins for himself the 
first prize, a golf bag, and is pro
claimed King of the Golfers in 
these here parts . . . The golf 
tournament was a big success in 
spite of the rain. * * * The 
mother-in-law, who has been vis
iting with us for the past few 
weeks, has gone home—and be
lieve it or not. we’re really sorry! 
Sho’s a "regular fellow” , not one 
of the kind all the mother-in-law 
wisecracks are written about, and 
we’re reallv going to miss her . . . 
She’s ONE mother-in-law who’s 
alwavs welcome! * * * Oh, yes! 
. . . This is the first week in the 
month and we see a bill collector 
coming . . . Better chop this off 
nnd try to dodge him. * * * Finis.

Shopping List 
To Save You 

MONEY
FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY

BIG 4 SOAP RAKES
Instant Suds in the Tub for all 
Household Purposes, 5 Lb. Pkg. --I

Saltine or Supreme

CRACKERS, 2 L b s . .......................... 32r
WHITE SWAN 

PORK & BEANS, OP 
4 for ...........

ORANGES
Nice Size, 9 C  
2 Doz. . _____Regular Size

BORAX
W A S H I N G
COMPOUND

sor ti ns
HARD VfcMf »

Try it the 
Next Time

Y*“ »
You Wash. 

5 Pkgs.

.19

J E ll-0

2 f o r . . . . . . . . 15c
TOMATOES, GREEN WHITS SPUDS, O t  

BEANS, SPINACH. Peek (15 Lbs.)
PEAS, KRAUT,

HOMINY
No. 2 Cana, OC
3 for  .............- £ O C

Ask About Our FREE 
DRIP-O-LATOR

PEANUT BUTTER
“ It’s Fresh,”  Full Q uart...........—

GOLD DUST C MUSTARD, 1 C
Scouring Powder __OcConcho, ( I t . ------- AwC

Kellogg's
1 Corn Flake---------10c
1 Wheat Krispies __10c
1 Rice Krispies____10c
1 Pep Bran Flakes 10c

All f o r . . . . . 35c
Small
Pail

PANCRUST 
Pure Vegetable

Shortening
“Sealed Freshness"

. . . . $1.09
. . . . . . 59c

Large
Pail

HYDROX
COOKIES 10,

PINTO BEANS 0 9  ! LYES,edge Hamn,*r
3 L b s .__________ I n /3 for

B A R T L E T T ’S
“Helping You Save”

Phone 152

Watch Our Windows for Addod Specials

fit <•

All-Panhandle Square'Ira Merchant 
Dance Will Be Held 
In Pampa On Sept. 17

Pampa, September 1, 1935.—
Old-timers of the Panhandle who 
used to travel from 49 to 100 
miles or more to a squat e dance 
will get an opportunity to Jo it 
again September 17 when an all- 
Panhandle square dance will be 
held in the high school gymnasium 
here.

About the only difference in the 
coming affair and in the dances 
of the latter part of the last 
century will be that the partici
pants will travel in cars over 
paved roads instead of by horse
back and in wagons over cow 
trails as they did then. For the 
old-time music will be played 
again. Costumes of the ’70s, ’80s, 
'90s and in the next decade will 
be worn, although this feature will 
not be compulsory. J. A. Poole 
and B. G. Harris of Pampa who 
were in charge of musicians and 
callers during the Pre-Centennial 
square dances at the gym, will 
serve in those capacities again.

In fact, it was the tremendous 
popularity of the square dances 
during the Pre-Centennial celebra
tions that caused the Pampa 
music club to sponsor the Septem
ber 17 event. Last June 6 and 7 
a total of more than 2,000 at
tended the dances in the gym.

Dancers from all over the Pan
handle are invited—particularly 
those who attended the Pre-Cen
tennial square dances. Hereabouts, 
local dancers are practicing up on 
the healtoe polka, the schottishe 
and the various square dances. 
Prizes will be given to the best 
and most original callers, the best 
fiddlers and the best performers 
of the various dances. Archer 
Fullingim, chairman of the 1934 
and 1935 Pre-Centennial celebra
tions, is in charge of the dance 
and this week is sending invita
tions to square dancers of the 
Panhandle.

Part of County—
(Continued from Page One) 

Ranch, includes the Chamberlain 
community, extends almost to the 
city of Clarendon, includes the 
Midway community and makes an 
angle out of the county five miles 
north of the river into Collings
worth County.

Four counties, Hall Childress, 
Collingsworth, and Donley are 
served by this camp with the 
same radius of 25 miles alloted 
to each county. The radius in 
each county was alloted by the 
regional director.

County Agent H. M. Breedlove 
stated that soil conservation 
would not be confined, however, to 
this 25 mile radius but areas in 
Donley County not included in 
the radius would be given special 
attention by the county agent's 
office. All work in terracing will 
not he concentrated to this radius, 
according to Breedlove, who stated 
that a satisfactory project would 
be worked out for those out of 
the area served by the camp.

County Agent H. M. Breedlove 
has called a meeting this week in 
each community included in the 
alius and farmers, who have 

projects to present for soil 
erosion and water conservation 
on their land have been asked 
to attend.

Superintendent Hull and En
gineer Nelson from the Citizens 
Conservation Corps Camp, to
gether with County Agent Breed
love have attended each meeting 
and will be present at those to 
be held tomorrow'.

The schedule for the meetings 
has been made out as follows: 
T.elia I,ake school house Wednes- 
dav morning, 10 o’clock; Hedley 
school house. Wednesday after 
noon, 2:30 o’clock; Giles school 
house. Wednesday night. 8:30 
o’clock: Naylor school house
Thursdav morning. 10 o’clock: 
Rrav school house, this afternoon 
2:30 o’clock: McKnight school 
house. tonight, 8:30 o’clock 
Chamberlain school house, Friday 
norolng. 10 o’clock: Windy Valiev 
school house, Friday afternoon 
2:30 o’clock.

(Continued from Page One)
O. B. Smith, Memphis, 2-1. Bill 
Cooke defeated J. D. Michie, 
Childress, 3-2.

First Flight—Jimmie Douglas, 
Shamrock, beat R. S. Greene, 
Memphis, 5-3. Paul Greene won 
over Slim Parsons, 1 up. Otis 
Jackson defeated Glenn Porter, 
default. George Loveless won 
over C F. McGinnis, 5-4. George 
Clemons' beat Frank Ferguson 
■4-3. Bennett Kerbow beat M. L. 
Houston, 1 up. R. C. Weatherly 
won over Tom Connally, 4-3. Cabot 
Brannon defeated Daymond Rad- 
cliff, 2-1.

Second Flight—Ted Williams 
defeated Barney Henry, 3-2. 
E. E. Hickey downed J. T. Pat
man 3-2. Ed Bland won over 
Bennie Skidmore, 5-4. Ed Grif
fin won over W. S. Pendleton, 2-1.
A. N. Holmes downed Wesley
Knorpp, 4-3. Byrum Haile de
feated Bert Smith. U. J. Boston 
won over H. K. Edwards,5-3.
Billie Cooke beat O. T. Nicholson 
1 up.

Third Flight—A. C. Hallmark 
defeated Alva Simmons, 2-1. Joe 
Bownds was beaten by Les
Hawkins. J. P. Rhode downed 
Harrison Simpson. 4-3. John 
Knorpp won over Thompson
Wright, 3-2.

Championship, Second Flight—
B. F. Holmes defeated M. P. 
Gentry, 3-2. Jim Smith won 
over Cotton Dixon, default. P. B. 
Gentry beat A. N. Wood, 2-1. 
Merhant defeated Bill Cooke.

First Flight— Douglass trounced 
Parsons. 6-4. Clcmms beat Ker- 
how, 3-2. Brannon defeated 
Weatherly, 4-3.

Second Flight. Second Round— 
Hickey beat Williams, 3-2. Grif
fin won over Bland. 2-1. Holmes 
defeated Haile. Billie Cooke 
trounced Boston, 6-5.

Third Flight, Second Round— 
Hawkins beat Hallmark, 4-3. 
Rhodes defeated Knorpp.

Championship, Third Round— 
Merchant beat Dude Gentry. 
Holmes wo nover Smith, default.

First Flight. Third Round— 
Douglas beat Loveless, 5-4. Bran
non won over Clemms, 4-3.

Second Flight. Third Round— 
Griffin beat Hicker. Cooke won 
over Holmes.

Finals, Championship—Tra Mer
chant won over B. F. Holmes, de
fault.

First Flight—Brannon defeated 
Douglas.

Second Flight—Billie Cooke de*- 
fested F.d Griffin, 2-1.

Fourth Flight—Les Hawkins 
beat J. P. Hhode.

■o------------

Revival Is Success 
At Baptist Church

A two weeks’ revival closed 
Sunday evening at the First Bap
tist Church with a total of 35 
conversions and 51 additions to 
the church.

The Reverend J. Perry King re>- 
ported that of the 51 additions 
to the church, 30 were united by 
baptism and 21 joined by letter. 
Baptismal services were held last 
night at the church.

The Reverend C. Y„ Dossey, 
state evangelist for the Texas 
Baptist Convention, conducted the 
services, preaching to an excep
tionally large crowd at both 
morning and evening service*. 
Burl King of Abilene was in 
charge of the song service.

According to Rev. King the 
largest congregation of the year, 
365, was present Sunday morning 
at Sunday school.

Suicide Verdict—

FUNERAL HOME PURCHASES 
NEW LA SALLE AMBULANCE

(Continued from Page One) 
Interment was made in the 

Citizen’s Cemetery.
Besides her husband, survivors 

include her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. W. Drew of Seymour: two bro
thers, Cloud Drew of Pampa and 
V. J. Drew of Oklahoma City, and 
three sisters, Mrs. Lalar Wilkerson, 
Clarendon, Miss Dolly Drew, Sey
mour, and Miss Beatrice Drew, 
Seymour.

— — — o ----------------

Enrollment—
( Continued from Page One) 

ing enrolled in the sixth grade, 
57 in the seventh grade, and 58 
in the eighth grade.

Three new teachers have been 
employed in the junior high 
school. Ray Robbins of Canyonl 
will teach hand music and other 
subjects. Woodrow Hazelwood 
and Miss Ruth Smith, both of 
Canyon, will also teach in this 
building.

Miss Zella Cross of Canyon has 
been added to the faculty of the 
South Ward and A. C. Stults of 
Lubbock, formerly a teacher at 
Borger, has been added to the 
high school and college faculty.

---------------- o ----------------
Tenderfoot—Did you have to 

have a lot of practice before you 
could shoot the ashes from the 
cigar in the mouth of a man 
standing 50 feet away, as you do 
in your Wild West act?

Two-Gun Bill — Practice? I 
should remark. I guess I spiled 
a couple dozen Chinamen while I 
was lamin’ that there little trick.

The Buntin Funeral Home of 
this city purchased a new ambu
lance this week from the factory 
at Piqua, Ohio.

The ambulance, a La Salle, 
makes a total of five now op
erated by Buntin.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Buntin and 
daughter, Phoebe Ann, left Clar
endon August 28 and returned 
with the new ambulance Tues
day.

---------------- o----------------

The Broncho Range—
(Continued From Page Six) 

by the assembly and it was de
cided that a picnic was the most 
popular activity, and that Wednes
day night was the most popular 
date to have it. Deep Sandy is 
the probable destination for this 
party.

Sponsors for this group of col
lege boys and girls have not yet 
been selected.

-o -
Minister—I am glad to see that 

you come so regularly to our 
evening service, Mrs. McSwisb.

Mrs. McSwish—Yes. You see. 
my husband hates to have me go 
out in the evening, and so I 
come just to spite him.

o ----------------
Affable Traveler — Do many 

strangers settle here, landlord ?
Host—They all settle. An’ them 

without no more baggage than 
you have got has to settle in ad
vance.

---------------- o ----------------
It is estimated that one out of 

every 12 persons in England 
makes a living selling something 
to the other 11.

Rufus—Did you hear about the
man who was murdered last night 
for his money?

Goofus—Yes. Wasn’t it lucky 
that he didn’t have a cent on him 
at the time?

BACK TO 
SCHOOL

Start the whole child, by hav
ing their eyes examined1 and 
know that they are equipped 
to get 100 per cent advant
ages from the first.
We will examine their eyes 
free of charge and give you 
our advice on each case.

Goldston Bros.
Jewelers and Optometrist

‘Fingers*—

Customer—Ten years ago I only 
bnd to pay 10 cents a pound for 
the prunes.

Grocer—Not these prunes. These 
are less than seven years old.

Daughter—Maw, I wish you 
would stop bossing pa around so 
much.

Maw—What’s the matter now? 
Daughter—Well, every time 

get some boy interested in me he 
grows serious nnd asks me if 
take after you.

ra n i vku
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The Clarendon News

(Continued from Page One) 
Laseter, who enters a boys’ club 
with the intentions of purloining 
funds but remains to become a 
staunch member. Rayburn Smith. 
Jr., as the president of the boys’ 
club gave an unusually good per
formance and Jerry Kerbow as 
Skeeter and Harry Kerbow as 
Snowball, the colored boy, cap
ably filled their roles.

Others included in the cast of 
the breezy little play and each 
giving an ingenious performance 
were Rev. R. S. McKee, Dean 
R. E. Rrennan, Jerome Stocking. 
Cap Morris, Robert McKee, Coley 
Huffman, Jimmie Lumpkin, Jim
my Thompson, Walton Tucker, Bil
ly Ralnh Andis, Leroy Antrobus, 
Jack Stephenson, Clarence Pipes, 
Jr., Victor Smith, Cletus Eason, 
Harold Eason, George Reeves. G. 
G. Reeves, Jr., Durwood Mears, 
Billy Mears, Carl Morris, Walter 
V. Thomson, and Derrell Meaders.

Little Manly Bryan, the tiny 
tot crooner and dancer, drew 
storm of applause from the 
audience as he sung “ What’s the 
Reason,” a la Old Maestro and 
followed the selection a la Astaire, 

Miss Geraldine Clayton, ac
complished young daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Roy Clayton, danced 
“ Where Has My Little Dog 
Beep,” clad in an effective cos
tume of black satin shorts and 
white blouse. Little Miss Clay
ton displayed much talent as she 
delighted the audience with a tan 
dance which summoned much 
ability from the dancer.

The first dance of the eve 
ning, "Coming Through the Rye,” 
was given by two of the local 
four-year-olds. Jimmv Dean Howze 
and little Miss Alma Louise 
Murnhy. who were costumed in 
powdered wigs, tight leg trousers 
and ruffled pantaloons.

Completing the tiny-tot dancing 
was the “Yankee Doodle” routine 
which was given by Bobby Brown 
Corkey Parsons. Manley Bryan, 
Marilyn Merchant. Carl Marcellus 
Bennett. Marilyn Maher, and Cal 
vin Merchant, dressed in snappy 
costumes of red, white, and blue,

Billy Cooke, in a bowery scene 
displayed the greatest talent with 
his advanced rvthm tan to “The 
Sidewalks of New York.”

The concluding number on the 
program was given by Misses 
June MrMurtrv. Jean Teat. Eugenia 
Noland. Maxine Ellis. Vera No 
land, Dorothy Kerbow. Phoebe Ann 
Buntin, and Jane Kerbow. wearing 
silver stove pipe hats, white flan
nels, and red frock tails. These 
older members of the dancing 
class of Miss Cooke concluded the 
entertainment with fast and' ad
vanced tap dancing to “ Turkey 
in the Straw.”

1
13 Plate Crescent 

BATTERY  
$3.95 Exchange

W . R. (Bill) Hilliard’s Service Station
Texaco Products — Tire and Battery Service 

Washing and Greasing Phone 77-J

New Fall
PR IN TZESS COATS
have a glamourous airl

fxceptional values I Luxurious new 
friezes and patterned suedes...top- 
heavy with Persian lamb, kolinsky, 
beaver, badger. Italian Renaissance 
greens and re d s ...a  new "sun-lit" 
brown and, of course, black. Fuller 
hem lines...w ider s leeves...a ll the 
things typical of fall and winter, ‘351

$16.75 to $59.50

Hanoa-Pope & Co.

vm-


